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Oar Printing Plant Looks Very Different Jfow!t

At left i« the Woodbridjc Publishing Company building it 18
Green Strict, Wnodbridge, »i it looked before extemive altera-

tions, over a period of several mouths, took place. At right ai
it looki now after tcaffolding wa« removed and the landscaping
completed in time for Memorial Day.

2 Honors To
Jean Fariss

CARTERET—Jean Farias, older
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 1. Rob-
ert Farisa of 88 Hoalrf Street, re-
ceived top honors in the annual
Poppy Poster Contest conducted
by the .Ladies' Auxiliary of the
American Legion. Her entry was
judged the best submitted by a
student of Cartefet High School,
and also won first place in the
county division, composed of the
winning posters from all Middle-
sex County High Schools. She will
toe presented her awards this
mormrtff in the High School As-
sembly, <by Mr*. J. Gervase Nevill,
president of the auxiliary of Car-
teret Post of the 'Legion.

Tim, winner ia-tb# elementary
schools division, for Carteret, was
Stella Taicz, eighth giadc stu
dent at Nathan Hale School, to
whohi Mrs. Nt'vill will m&kc bhc
presentation of the award Tucj,
day afternoon, June 19, at the
promotion exercises for that
school.

Winners in the es»»y contest
conducted each yt-ar at this time
Uy the Ladies' Auxiliary of the

More Long Years Of Life Added
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Graduation
Is Next Week
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g
announced last week, and the
awards were presented at Car-
teret High School by Mrs. Adam
Harkiewicz and Mrs. S. Herlof-
sen. Ruth Gaydos, senior, and

JJean Merelo, junior., were the
winners, and Marion Rocky was
given honorable mention among
the students who participated.

Crowning Ceremony Friday
At Boro G^eek Rite Charch

CARTERET May Crowning
exercises at St. Elias Greek Catho-
lic Church took place last Friday
night. Miss Mary Laura and Miss
Anna Ntmio had the leading parts
in the ceremony, and a proces-
sion of schooJ children was led by
Elisabeth Berson, Helen Pavlinctz,

Mikula and Dorothy

Rev. Jchn J. Sweeney of the
Viacentian Order preached the
sermon and after the crowning
the church pastor, Rev. C, S. Ros-
kovics, conducted the novena
service.

HAVE NEW SON

Firm's Three Newspapers
Are Deeply Associated
With Community lives

CARTERET—"Progress is the
activity of today an.d the assur-
ance of tomorrow," said Emerson,
ami we piescnt Ms opinion in .tup-
port of our own faith in the fu-
ture of the portion of Middlesex
County served by the Carteret
Press anil the two other weekly
newspapers published by its par-
ent organization, Che Woodbridge
Publishing Company, locatpd at
18 Green Street, 'Woodbridgc.
"Before and aft.tr" pictures of
the firm'* plant Bjppear above.

Long-time residents of Carteret
well remember t ie flW I f t U i
Temple opposite the Pennsylvania
Railroad Station in Woortbridge,
because many of them went there
frequently to community pnther-
injrs in the period when this bor-
ough was still a part of Wood-
bridge Township. Others nrc ac-
quainted with the pile through in-
terest in Woodbridge aa u neiir.h
boring community, and because of
the interchange of activity inevi-
table between adjacent localities

The Green Street building-, home
of the Press, the Woodbridge In-
dependent-Leader and the Raritar
Township Fords Bnacon, has pro
gresaed with t i e times and with
the# area. Thia week scaffolding
was removed when work of res-
toration and remodeling was com-
plytwl. The church-like windows,
the "gingerbread" trimming of
the '80's and the store-like front
are gone from the structure, hav-
ing been replaced with glass
blocks, new red brick and three-
story dormer-typs windows and
an impressive entrance.

Tho Woodibridge Publishing
Co. haa through its activity pro-
gressed, and with the help of the
communities it serves, there will
'be assurance af biggfer plans for
tomorrow.

The work on the building was
done by Raymond Anderson and
Andrew Aaroe. The architect was
Leibert Frank.

It's a far cry from the present
building to the qkl Masonic Hall,
which was,not only a community
center where all the "medicine
showa," dances and homo-town
minstrels were held, but a post

•f the newspaper building was
rrnlly the "town hall." A town
hall, Lhen, did not necessarily
mean municipal offices but a place
where all activities of the commu-
nity took pla>ce.

In the winter of 1017, MaixweJl
Logan opened a print shop in the
former pont office suction of the
building. He purchased the equip-

(Continued on Page 3)

Practicality Brings $100
To Marcinacci, At Merck's

CARTERJGT — Daniel Jvlari-
nacci, of 5(> Atlantic Street,
employes! at tho Railway plant
•»f jJjUrfk Si. Company, krtu been
awarded f 100 for a suggestion.

iMariroacci, who works in the
shipping" department, made iii
.suggestion which saves many
Government shipping cases for-
merly made umisuahlii because
of knotholes. His recommenda-
tion was to fill the knotholes
wilh u mixture «f luciuer unit
sawdust.

CARTERET Graduation week
t Carteret. High School starts
iuiMlay a'fternoon at 2 o'clock
ith the annual Baccalaureate

services. Tte following day Class
)ay exercises will be held. These
exercises consisf of the poking of
un at the students by members
f their own class. The class his-

;ory, wiill, ^nd prophecy will be
ead and humorous gifts will be
iresented. Greduation will be held

Wedensday mght at 6:30/
A Memorial Day program was

ield in the High School last Fri-
day. There were many patriotic

and recitations by tha stu-

CARTERBT—Mr. and Mrs. Jo-
seph WeluM of 122 Randolph
gtreet are the parents of a son
born last week at the Perth Am-

Gencral Hospital.

oflice, u tax offlce and a meeting
,|>lfti'e for the Woodbridge Town-
ship Committee, as well.

Tcrwa Hall
In the old days, th» present site

Note? From The Services
\N ABOUT TOWN
I I'liu Mikics, ion of

'it' Hudson Street, »
1'I ulhleta at CHS..U
•.'iniiig instructor in

•" playing basketball
"ipi i i iy t e a m . . ,

•! 'K"i- haa returned to
•i-'itant chief engineer
•••I' . . . if w« remani-

Mi. Singer w«a the
1 in chkrge of the
IIITK and

• . aincf 1848 Slng-
II "" lend-leum tu1 the

« highly important
imnlentttlly sinoe ll»26

.»ioll for Jjravary at1

•"A t i l l
"iiiiinche i . . ftoit*' a

Geoige Jr., of the
Army Air Corps, son of Mr, and
Mrs. George GavuleU of Wash-
ington Avenue, hua been trnna-
fei'teti from Ketalur field, Biloxl,
Miss., to Fort My ITS, Kla.*

* * +

•Among the INfi.OOO men' of tho
Eighth Ail' Foite congratulated
recently hy Lt. den. James H.
Doolittle, were six men from Car-
teret. They are S/Sgt. Joseph A.
Toth, 82 Atlantic Street; Sgt. Ste-
phen V%rga, 9fl Ei.iK-ur Street; Hgt.
Joseph.J, Slwhetika, ib JeunetU
Street; S«t. iPatrick iPototnig, 131
Sbsrot Street; J»FO. John Dercao.

miles of pipe per day. This unit
as beun overseas twenty-nine

months.
• « » . : * '

Stephen .Peter Oiidka, 22 swu-
man 2/C, USNR, *on of Mr. awi
Mri. Edmund PUflka. tf 27
Chroma Avenue, | M Arrived at
he Naval TrainiSjfHtaUon, Nor-

folk, Va. to train M duty aboard
a new destroyer. Hjf ia a brother
of tho late Edward J. Dudka. who

W
PB'C. An-

A

t(J i

. Ay«n«e;
,ltW.(4jf »yuJ, 87 Wa»hl .
nue. Airmen of this force were the
first to attack •Germany

• • »
T. Elko of U

Armj
"urn

1 " l i e |

di&d in action i(»: Ifbe Pacific last
January.

• • ; •

Sgt. John Balajib,
Italy for the p«t : ( t j
at home on ft tblrtf
He

PBA In Plea For
Postal Pay Raises

CARTERET— The Patrolmen'
Benevolent Association, Local
No. 47 of Carteret, N. J., at
recent meeting haa udopted th'
following resollutiuiK

WHEREAS, the Postal ¥,m
ployees of the na.tion have hai
no salary increase since 1925,

AM) WHBREAS, since tha
time the cost of living has greatl
increased, and while nearly a
those who are employed in; privat
industry have received wage in
creases to compensate for th
greater costs, the salaries
postal employees have remaine
stationary. >

AND WHEREAS, the ifolarie;
of postal employees were mode
ate for the period of 1925 un
rww so low as1 to tmjwse hard
ships upon the faithful work™
for the government who are no
permitted to bargain oolloclivulj

NOW THEREFORE, BE I
RESOLVED, that the New Je
sey State Patrolmen's Benevolei;
Association, I^ea,l No, 47 of Car-
teret, N. J., strongly favors in-
'cruasotl sulaiius for postal workers
and whole-heartedly s u p p o r t s
H.-R 2iO71 known as the Burch
Bill and S-90tS, whkh are now
pending in iCongreap and which
would, if passed, give increased
pay to postal employees.

AND BE IT FURTHER RE
SOLVED, that copies of this reso-
lution be sent to each U. S. Sena-
tor and iCongrasunmn represent-
ing our congressional district.

Set Induction June 14
For Court Fidelis Headt

CAOTBBKT—The officers elect-
ed at the recent meeting of Court
Fidelia, Catholic Ofughtara, in-
clude the following; Mrs. William
Zierer, gr«itd regqM; lira, Wil-
liam iCote, vke grand, ssgent; Mrs.
Clifford Cutter, hteturian; Mr«.

Mrs.

Memorial
Day Rites
Are Held

Boro Observance Staged;
Foiter-Wheeler Honors
hs Sixteen Heroes
CARTF.RBT — Memorial Daj

was observed here on Wpdnpudaj
with two celebrations, one thi
usual community program whicl
could mot ibe held as planned las
Sutwiay because it rainwt then
and the o-ther a special cercmon
at the iFostpr-Whfrcler <]orpnra
tion to hoivor iL< employes wh
have died during Uhc present wa

The community program wai
held at night, while that of th
defense plant on upper Roosevc
Avenue took plate in the plan
courtyard opposite the main offi
during the noon luncheon hoviT,
from nioon until L2:30 o'clock.
The band of Carteret High School,
led by Philip Waron, appeared
and performed at both ceremonies.

At the Foster-Wheeler program
William Lonsdale, vice president
in charge of manufacturing and
head of the local plant, was the
main speaker, Richard Townsend,
head of the union of the F-W em-
ployes, gave the svddress of wel-
come, and Rev. Dr. Kenneth
MacDonald, priest in charge of
St. Mark's Episcopal Church, the
invocation and benediction. Henry
T. Leonard, Jr., sang. A salute
was fired by a squad from Camp
Kilmer and Bugler T. Brokup
sounded taps at the conclusion of

DittMtniskedVnitBadft

Air

Clutter Given Stf. Tmko
OARTBRET - Sgt John

Timko, ion of Mri. Mary Tirmko
of 35 Grant Avumif, »
of th« Flft««nth Army
Korc* ai«Uon*iJ In luly
hern awarded a nemnd I-
to the Dittinvuiahrd Unit
a.« a membtr of the
4fi l st Bombardment (> rnup
which hit three times Keen
cited "for outstanding perform-
ance of duty in armed conflict
with the enemy."

Sergeant Tirnko graduate)
from Carteret High School in
V942. Ho entered the army De-
cember 12, 1B42, and arrived in
the Mediterranean theatre laat
Oc other.

2 Chances For
Bond Bayers

Five Already Given
As Awards For
Jane 22 Redly

the program.
A special feature was the plac-

ing of a wreath at the honor roll
in the1 courtyard. S. Takacs set
the wreath into position-, honoring
the sixteen men of the firm's 885
in service who have died in the
service of their country, The
color be*rers for tho occasion
were Ernest C. Burrows and P.

(Continued on Page 3)

Afflo on Friday, Sanford Cho-
(fosh, a member of the Senior
Class, received the Honorary Sci-
ence Award of the Bausch ami
Lom'b Optical Company. This
award h given unnually to the
high school senior who jias made
the highest grad'e in science for
three and one-half years.

Another honor to come to a
member of the Senior Class is the
awarding of a fout-year scholar-
ship to Rider College, Trenton,
to Marian Rocky.

Rites Held For Mrs. Lenart
In St. Elizabeth's Church

OARTERET —^Funeral services
were held WcdiHMiay morning in
St. Elizabeth's Chinch for Mrs.
Elizabeth Lmiart, 47, wife of
Charles Lenart, of 8fi 'Pershing
Avenue. RIIV. Mark Hajos, OFM,
celebrated tho mass. The pall-
bearers were John Sandor, Ste-
phen Janvary, Joseph Bakos, Den
nuis FitzGerald, Michael Lenart,
Stephen Szemsak.

Mrs. Lenart who died Sunday
in 'Perth Amboy General Hospital
is survived by her, hut'band, three
stop-children, John, Margaret and
Irene; one grandchild, and a
brother, Matthew Ujj. The burial
wa» in St. Jann!a'( Cemetery
Woodibridge. Joseph Synowjeck
was in charge.

Ease LoRusso
Punishment

CARTEABT—.The punishment
given Vito LoRusso, proprietor of
B tavern &t W Salem Avenue, by
the Alcoholic Beverage Control
Commission August 14 lust, has

been lessened through an order is-
Bued this week .by the depart-
ment's cotnmissioner, Alfred K.
Driscoll.

After Mr. LoRusso had been
charged with falsifying state-
ments in. his applications for plen-
ary retail cohtumption license C-2
hia license Wks suspended from
August 14, 1644, until June 30
next, with tha provision he could
sell the business to a bona fide
purchaser after ninety days had
expired.

This order1 however was equiva-
lent to a lifetime suspension since
the disqualification it entailed
would have jirevanted the Borough
Caunotl from Issuing him another
license. The ipecdflc charge against
him was that In his applications
he had concealed a conviction for
a crime allegedly committed many
years ago.

Through his attorney, former
Ji^dge Matthew Melko of Perth
Ani'boy, ha appealed the convic-
tion. Sub»aquen|Jy iMr. Melko was
succeeded by S t a t e Senator
George Stanger of Cumberland

CARTERET —The 1,080 per-
nona who purchase an txtra "K"
bond during the Seventh War
Loan and thus gain admission to
the Bond Rally at the RiU Thea-
ter Friday ndght, June 22, will
have a chance also to win another
$26 "E" bond as well as articles
of merchandise which are being
donated as door prizes.

To date five bonds of this de-
nomination have been offered, by:
Emil Stremku, chairmen of the
loan; Frank Scmdato, chairman
of the rally; William Sitar, mem-
ber of the committee; Mauiice
Spewak, proprietor of the Riti
Theater in Washington Avenue
where the rally takes placq, and
the CARTERETT PRESS.

Tickets which now arc being
printed are donated 'by Joseph
McHule, proprietor of a restau-
rant in upper Roosevelt Avenue,
and other merchants and 'business
firms here are giving merchandise
for additional awards, These will
be announced when the list is com-
plete.

The tickets will bo issued to
purchasers of "8" oonds, for cash,
at the. ttfo k«Bl bank* and the
Post Onico. All purchasers of
bonds 'between May 23 and June
22 arc- eligible to receive a ticket,
until the total number of 1,080
has been given out. These tickets
are available only for those who
buy a bond for cash, and do not
apply to 'bonds bought under the
payroll •deduction plnn, nitwo t>he
aim of the rally is to sell etioirgh
extra bonds to meet the highest

Harringtoi
Suit End<
Yesterday

Chief Exonerated,
stated; Takes $1,4
Compromise On Paf

NEW BRUNSWICK — A i
promise order isnu-d here j«
day by Common Pleas C
Judge Klcmmer KalteisitQ
verses tihe resolution of the
Borough Council ny which %
J. Harrington vtns »usp«nd<
Carteret's chief of police; jfo
him not guilty of the cl»rf«f j
tained in thin resolution, t<t«|
Dwember 8, last; reinjUUtl
Harrington n* chief, and payll
the sum of $1,400, by the |
lance of which he forfeits
11,200 which he woukt h a v » |
ceived had not the action
pending him been taken.

The order an issued by ti
Ksjteissen was agreed to
signed by William George of J
sey City, counsel for Mr. Ha
ton, and John C. Storied,
counsel for the Uorough of
teret in the suit.

This action ends the lit!,
during the pa#t few months '
was the outgrowth of the
of hut December 7 when
Molnar, Jr., shot and killed
persons here, two of them
bera of the borough police
After the killing, Joseph W, ;

quota ever assigned the boroufh.
The ticket* and their stubs will
tie numbered and the winners will
be determined by a drawing at
random.

At the rally a feature motion
picture will ibe Shown and an 18-
piece U. fi. Coast Guard Band
will play. The musicians are on
a tour of appearances at bond ral

tuoh, then Mayor, and the _
Borougih Council suspended
Harrington «9 chief, efffctlve'
cember 8, on charges ol
of duty. At a hearing before
Council he was dismissed from '
post and in March, when
reached the age of retirement, 1
Council adopted a resolution
ing 'him on pension. Mr. Harrlfl
ton then' brought > nit in the I
of Common Pleas for rein
ment, exoneration and to
payment for his services du
tho period of suspension, and
vacations during hia last
years of service.

M»iw) Involved
The compromise effected i

acceptance of the turn <ft
jrives Mr. Harrington th*
which he had agreed to I
April 26, when the matter
hint appeared to be settled, .
the sum of $405 which he wottj
have been paid iby the Police
sion Kund from his sixtyJi
birthday until yesterday. Had
DUBpoilfiion not Utkcri place #
three and a half months' pay hd\
would have rei:«iveii from
{ember 2 to M«y 31 would
amounted to about $2,100, whfc
would have been brought up -t
approximately $2,C0U with theia
dition of the back vucation

Jmmediately after the cottelj
sion of the hearing at which
agreement was reached, Mr, B
rington submitted his resign
effective tonight at midn
Meanwhile Mayor Stepihen
who was present at the he a

lies. There also will be other en*
tertainment.

Incomplete records of total
sales in this week were available
to Mr. Stremlau, but it was re-
ported those to data In the local
acchols have been for J15.552.45,
made under the supervision of the
chairman of t!hi» division, Super-
vising (Principal George S. Goadell.

GOP MEETS TONIGHT
CARTEREfT—Tire Carteret Re-

publican Club will meet *t Fire
Hall No, 1 tonight. A social will
follow with Mrs. Joseph
Mrs. William Uhouse u.nd Mrs.

(Continued un Page 3) I John Burtok in charge.

Blast In Which Sewaren Man Died

Frank .Bow, sehtlnyl1; aftd

?«•

to summon members of <
Police and Firemen's PeniJ4
Fund to meet at an earlier
tonight to take suitable action:;!
insure Mr. Harrington bhe $2
annual pension allowed hJtt
law.

It is expected that the
pointment of George Sherldalli
as .Chief of (Poliee will reel
final confirmation at the me
of the Borough Council on '
day of next week. This
haa been postponed from its i
lar date Wednesday because,
is the flight ol graduation
cises for Carterot High
Mr. Sheridan was named
chief during Mr, Hatting
suspension, and had served •
chief until the court action
stating Mr. Harrington upset i&l
previous appointment.

Camporee For Boy Set
Today, Tomorrow,

CARTER*?!1—The first Sen
Camporee of the Raritan
Boy Scoutp of America wl
held on ChAin O'Hills road
Iselin, on Hie ibranth of the
way River today, tomorrow-
Sunday. This Camporee is
Senior Scout* who will learo h ̂
to make their own cooking uteij
aila and oth«r cainp uquipment i
well us how to make their OWU :
frigerators and other eaniUry
rangements,

The Scouts attending wi)l
no matches, lighting their
wiuh flint and1 steel, or by fr
They also will use no
utensils, cooking their Ant
meals without utensils, and •
that making the onea they 4
from tin cans whach th<y,
bring with them, '

Leaden for this

•..WrPr^

Troop'81, Cart8r«t,

PORK ROAST SUNDAY

i
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r| CLASSIFIED]
OPERAtORS WANTED

,To work on Children'*
1 drossps. Steady work;
'one week varntion with

fl p»y- A^ply
Novrlty Dress

.f Company, G2 Wheeler
k Avcrtiir, Cn rforet, N. J.

Statement, of availability
tequired.

l\Kburs, Write Pox (\ fi
•'• \DiH>n(lcr, WnoilliHfle

> Indepenrf-

•, N. J.

n 17 to rt-7*

WANTED

OLD ACCORDIONS. Wii'll piy
£ vJtlgh cash price* for any of the
"" ' ' ' instruments:

T r u m p e t s ,
j R 1> n n •!
Jano-Aecordlons,

tfoehm .System Clarinets, Alto and
tenor Saxophones. Carl, Write or
^flephnne—Eddie's Music Center

, fad School nf Music, .157 State St.,
t;; firth Ambny, N. J. Phone. P. A.

£1290. 329

WANTED

WILL PAY Be a Ib. for clean rap.
Independent-leader, 18 Oreen

Jl, Woodhridge, N. J,

PERSONAL

Rev. Elisabeth Ricker
Seerca

Commissioned Missionary
Spirit Messages and Helper
Main St., Woodbrldge, N. J.

5-17,24

RoseStragapede Crowner Sunday
At Colorful Rite In St. Joseph's

New Booh At Ltbnty

49 Of Children Takint
Part Were Members Of

i _ — _ . . . . . . -

Mi*s Rn«
wn? ciownei in Ihr

cororatinn

i- S in
:tnnu:il
•• lii-ld1

Cleveland Pupils
In Special Program

CARTERBT The Memoi
Dav program given at f'lrvflanrl

By LOtETTO M. NEVII.L
CARTRRRT •- "Baby Ddftttr,"

l»y I«aiU' A. Abt, i« one of our im-
portant new book;-.

Among the grest oiei?titlftt de-
I i'i lopments nf the past nuhnrcd

May
in honor of the fllewil Virjriti 13t hoo'l Tuesday .ifternonn was

prepared by Mrs. Cro<t, Mr?. Ly-
don and Mrs. Harris. It consisted
if the following selections:

Flay iSalule, Hong, America, As-
innbly; The Lord's Prnycr; rcn-
tntion, "May," Joan S<Mnow»ki;
*on(fr ''The r'kjj," Assembly; reri-

Maty at St. .lowph'n Church, .Sun-
ilny evening. She wore it white
sntin Rrtwn »nd ;i long-viil n/nl
curried a bouquet of white roues.
Her attendant* weri> MIKM Dolnrt*
Rantns and Mis« Marlnnr.o Ken-
nerfy, who wore gowns of pastel
colors and whito flower* in their
hair. The crown-bmrer wa* Ann
Marie Cutter, who wore a Innjf
white ((own.

Thlrtjt-Plifht (rirli of kinderenr-
ten ajre/ were flower ({Iris. The
train bearwn were Eu?enin f'.ili-
Uii«irl Hid Frieda Huff. The
Hlesscl Mother Hanner Cnrrirr
was Dorothy Ecknlatfiez, The
t carrier;, were Barbara

hs

PAINTING
n nd paperhahgin*.

• Guaranteed. Edward Layton, 50
(UcArthur Drive, Runyon Park,

N. J. Telephone P, A.
1-0874. I'M?. 5-17 to 6-7*

REFRIGERATION REPAIRS
15CELVJNATOR. Household and
f-i' commercial refrigeration serv-

Se, Also Hendix Automatic
'usher Service. 24-hour service,

V i including Sundays and holidays.
Call Metuehen (M.'iRii, or Perth
Amboy 4-2:114.
3LOOMFIRLD REFRIGERATION

100 Grandview Avenue
RiiiUsn Township

5-17 to fi-21*

FOR SALE
LiOTS for sale at reasonable

prices, one block from Nathan
falls Sehool on Roosevelt AVP.,
Jartmt, N. ,1. Excellent location
or hornet. Carteret Building {'a.,

Grant Av«, Telephone Carteret
1-5047. C,P.5-2B;6-1

Standard Time
Prior to Iftaa when standard tlmt

was adopted in this country, rail-
toads operated on more than 60 dif-
ferent standards based largely on
the time used by one or more of
the cities through which tratnl
paised.

V: ~

SEWING MACHINES
— Anil —

Household Applianeei
Repaired

Bought arid
Sold

^Dependable Service
) (or Over Thirty

»n.

PRICZ BROS.
398 Amber Ave., Woodbrldfe

Tel. Woodbrldge 80648

Sandor and Agnes 8zymb»rski,
ami Henry Kettyle was oross-
beait'r. The candle-bearers were
Richard Mandichak and Robert
Mullan,

OrJsr Of ProQMtion
The proeemion also included the

Acolytes, the First Communion
Clae.s, members of the Girls So-
dality, wearing white dres.ies and
blue capes, and the fit. Joseph's
Boys Sodality, alio wearing blue
capes, and Children of Mary,
wearing: gowns of pastel colors.
t The procession marched into
the church and placed (he flowers
at the altar, the .statue waa then
crowned und1 the act of consecra-
tion performed. The pastor, Rev.
James Mcl,ellan, OSM, thtn
preached the sermon. The Rev.
Victor (ilabrian, OSM, celebrated
the benediction of the most
blessed sacrament,

Th« First Communion class
members were the following:

Michael Oiiwar, Richard Ciazak,
Marinn Cole, Ronald Scftki. Bar
bain Andurson, Stanley Dzicrzn-
wiec, Arlene Fedlam, Nancy Finn,
Rosemaries Flhn, William Golden,
Ronald Ornbrama, Antoinette (ilil-
Into, Allen Hnmadyk, Michael
HHrrlnjfton,

Madelyn Jewers, Joan Kielman
Robert Kljuln, Irene Kolo&irzs
Stanley Kondas, flonald Krokow-
skl, ClAlre Kostych, Arrtoinette-
Krajewskl, John Kralick, William
Lauffenberifer, Riibert l.ewer, it 'in
Little, Jonn Mapnes, Joel ,Ma7,ola,

Jeannetto Mesquita, Helen Mc-
trlska, MarRaret MtJity, Robert
Mona(fhan, Jfogeph Nardi, Kath-
leen O'Donnfili, Walter Poraiera,
Diamontlno Peroira, Carole Pu-
sillo, Phyllis Puslllo, William
Reynolds, Mury Ann Roessler.

Pati'iclu Rosta, Mury Ann Ruck-
riegel, Donald Ryiin, Daniel Sc-
menza, Charlotte Sestaye, Helen
Snltesi, Thomas Sprwak, ,liim(-s
Stima, Jean Vinski.

Cimpor-s Trick
Here'3 a camper's trick to try in

the home kitchen. When the break-
fast baton is done to a turn, pour oft
most of the fat. Let bread brown
in the hot skillet, first on one side
then on the other. The resulting
toast is crisp outside, soft within—
and needs no butter. It may be
sprinkled with a sugar and cinna-
mon mixture or eaten plain. Either
way the flavor is something special.

the (trowth of pedi«tric«. The
mother of tculay, (tlvin* thankA to
the world'* lnven;orn of her tele
phone, radio and electric refrl(d#r-
iitor, probably does not rpflrlfte
that the irreatent (fift of modern

forts tu lief the w-iole thlrjf foil
throup;!), w& Albert, found him-
self mosl ri'fjret fully involved.
The cnn\pany, at least, w|R inter-
est inr, for tilth* iil.w mixc I up in
the nffslr ine^do.l a dignified but

i frightened mart'iionefls; her de-
who
and

John's too youni; fiancee, who
seemed to be in leve with nn
American Army officer, Then there
was Mr. Luirjr, ('ivil Defense war-

atinn, "The Purndn1," Stephen
Dniko, Zoltan Ur; HOIIK, "Sailor
Boy*," Mrs. Harris' boys; recita-
tior, "Our Fla(r," Anna Malnoh;

jf, "Alleginncft to the Flap:,"
Asfembly; recitation, "Be llendy
to Salute," Elizsbotih Williams;
song, "Wlien Johnny Comes
Marching Home," Assembly; reci-
tatiun, "My r1aj{," Jamen Wood;

Our Flap," Aspemhly:
recitation, "Song of Mcmorinl,"
Marion Grohmann; song, "Keep
the Home Fires Burning," Assem-
bly; recitation, "Offering of
Love," Robert Hbrvjth;

'Cod Ble.is America."

m-ienee is hel; own sturdy,
child.

Dr Aht's Ji^e has coincided
with the history nl modern perfifl-
tricF andî he Imi contributed mi-
teriallyfto its development, A
judge of men and babies, and n
studenL of medicine for flfty-frtur
year.f, Dr. Afo't doefn't krow nil thv
nnswers, but he doCR know all the
known answers.

Now, in "tlaby tJoclor" he t*ns

the layman the itory Of his life—
which, nrccs<irily, is the story df
pedlntrici), an account of the evo-
lution of infant fending, the influ-
ence nf weather on (Jrowth and

song,

Csrripinn, trap-

of
ped, Bt't out to unravel t'.io
motifs in a drranri tapestry
Mpioftiirff'art WW: flft'-t
tircs, artlffleial pearls, and a
champion flow were fantastically
linked in a puizW that required
Albert's most alert sleuthing he-
fore ho cilrntJ his vaention.

isits
Columbus School

f'ARTKRFT Acti\i!i^ nl
Cclumbitsi School t'.m past week
includi I * Memorial Day pro-
gram irh'11" at '.lie «chool assem-
bly. Recitations, f.unfcs und in-
strunH'ntal »olo^ were presented.
Pupils who toCnk part included:
limil Sabina, Jc'in Burnltam, Rny-
mond Korkowski, William Var|t»,
Ferber Simons, Richard Brown,
Irene Novak. Robert Csaki, Wiimn
Co'jan, John Amlrella, Dorothy
Ccllins. Klainp Stark, Eliwheth
Lenart, Joseph Repan, Charlotte
Kerekpyarto, Uvrninp Got, Arlinc
Nudge, Virginia Panza, Lillian
Peika, Yolanda Ternyila, Esther

Among The Ctiritrkt Churches

tin Economy
Electroplating instead of "hot

dipping" the piste for can bodies
now makes it possible to spread
the tin more thinly and evenly over
the steel plate, and thus effect a big
saving In the amount of tin used.
The tin content ot solder also hns
been greatly reduced. In addition,
"B'onderized" steel, which contains
no tin at all, Is being used to make
can ends for non-aild vegetables,
dairy and meat products.

For Teeth That Won't IWcay
Fluorine, important in th» diet

for degay-reslstant teeth, Is obtain-
able In the diet chlafly through
bone. Eating soft parts of bones and
the grisly portions is a.gftod Idea,
and beef bone is especially rich. Its
yield of fluorine is about four times
greater when pressure - cooked
soft enough to be mashed. Finely
ground beel bone coulij be mixed
with such meats as hamburger.

Worn Cords
Repair or replace badly worn or

frayed cords. If the covering breaks
so wires are exposed, it is a flre haz-
ard. Keep the cord out of the way
ns you clean. Take care not to
step on it . . . run over It with (he
cleaner . . . or'use It to drag the
machine along.

health, the remits of discipline,
the discovery and introduction of

1 inValuablr druffa anrl scrums, and
the contimiir? search for the
cause and cure of rriany infant
diitaaes.

Student, scien'/st, phy-lctan.
and ttiicher, Dr. Abt is a rnftn of
parts and greater' than the Kdm
of them. Wherever pediatrics is
known, Dr. Abt !", known for his
vnst learning) his constructive
imagination, his taeching ability,
and his unsurpassed skill ag. a
clinician. Loved and revered for
his kindness, his modesty, his un-
failing sens* of humor, liis gen-
erosity iitiid Integrity, one of the
great metv of our.^'me tells about
the development flf » gttmt
specialty.

Ofiv dift'eTent nature is "Pearl*
Before Swine," by Margery Al-
lingham, a Crini" Club Sclectior.

When Albert Campion, lean,
tan, jind tired, came back to his
London flat from three years'
services-overseas, the last thing he
expected, or wanted, was to find a
woman's corpse on* his bed. Albert
was living for a beautiful future
of leisure in some leafy place and
he haif dedicated himself heart
and Soul to catchinf the first
train there. Then cjme the corpse.

The, lady was unknown to At
bert. Her remains, the end product
o'f murder, had bee.n deposited
with him through a fiendish set of
circumstances. His very bef-t ef

WEATHER
.—Wilbur Nielseti

thntight he wiii rather fimnrt when
He made ah agreement with his
wife that if .she would mow the
lawn thin summer, he .would
shovel dff the'walks next winter.
Mrs. Niefee'n agre»d and complet-
ed fdvih1* tl(e-,lawn its first trim-
minfr oti tu'eSSay. The next- tray.
Nielsen dflff up the ?now shovel

t h f h l f l l

Gloria JflcCb, Phyllis
Wozny, Janet Me)tyi;M imd se-
Davis,

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
R»T. D. E. LoMnii, P«i»?r

Sunday services will con«st 0;
Sunday School at 9:45, with
tlifatp for all. This will be fol-
lov ed by th« morning worship at
I j o'clock. The pastor's sermon
theme will be "Whenco Lif«."

,. will be special music byth*

chni.rf. •
The Wr men's Bibhf Class will

hold a covered d'̂ h lunihidB; dri
tuesday at the Mdtwe, with Mrs.
I). E. tyorent?. en the hntteta. Fol-
lowlnjt trfr luncheon Miss Ruth
Lcber of Woo^idirft will he

Mis* spent B num
b?r of years as a micsionary to
the .Mormons in Utah and to at

n dflff
nnd eleatert
snow'frbtn ^
home.

the freshly fallen
ll« «hnn'. their

lELP WANTED FEMALE •

ITORS WANTED
SfEADY WORK

GOOD PAY

Also •girh willing to learn

Opcrutlng machines.

Rules Observed
Apply

MANUFAC-

CO,

B9 Avenel Street
Avenel, N. J.

Telephone WO-84798

HEI.P

PLAN NEXT MEETING
CARTERETT — Thu

meetini? of the Daughters of Poeu-
honlu'-- will be 'held in No, 1 Fire
Hall June 25, with Mrs. John
Keid in charge. Pian« were made
at the meeting held Moiwlay nî 'ht
in t.hte hall, which wus followed
by card KIWMCK. Winners were Mrs.
Hurry Mann, Mrs. Ursula Free-
man, Mrs. Frank Andrt'W and Mrs.
Fred Staubach.

Senate confirms Hnnnegan as
Postmaster General by 60-2,

JEWELIW

Extenfled Ritlaitint
A wartime rationing regulation

that lasted for 20 years, an Oppian
law, enacted in Rome during the
conflict with Hannibal, provided that
no woman should own more than an
ounce of gold or ride in a carriage
in the city. The law wasn't repealed
until 20 years later.

lected groups of students who ap-
peared together.

A program given T'huwd.iy un-
der the direction of Philip Waron
and Mrs. Marion Ryan of th;< mu-
sic faculty aimed to promote the
sale of war Bonds and Stamps
in the Seventh Loan. JfifiO.fiB was
realized last week. Student; also
saw a motion picture Monday af-
ternoon, and the collection of
paper for salvage continued. I/ist.
Friday Dr. M. L. Lowery, county
superintendent of r-chool*, visited
the school ami gave His approval
to the activities he witnessed.

the school Parent-Teacher As-
sociation has expressed its appre-
ciation for contributions lo the
food- sflle. held last Friday. Mrs.

and Mrs. Jomo conducted

jtreiewL with ht.r parents in •
bridge. In the t.arlv 'ust
the Carteret church her p
were resident* nf Cani-i.
took a very active port in i
Of thin church, Mr. I...I,,.,
One of bur ertrly eldetn A!1

of the con|Tejration «r
invited'to tlii» fi

vu rom

IU PAIR

iliu
the sale throughout the day. Helen
Tomori, a sixth irrade pupil, is in
Perth Amboy General Hospital,
recovering from an appendectory.

Pepper supplier to last through
early lflifi, says a WFA nfTu-ial.

ALBftfiN In
133 Smith St.

Perth Alnboy

Tel. Woodbridge 8-0995

RADIO SHOP 6t WOObBRlDGE
110 Main St., Woodbridgc, N. J.

FOR SALE

Latest Used Records
Uaed Radios

New Amplifiers for sale or hire

RADIOS REPAIRED Wm. Hoffman

Andrew D. Desmond & Jacob Levinson
Annoitice The Removal

of their law offices .

To

Hoiart St., Perth Amtoy, N. J.
Rooms #509 to #513

Office Hours As Usual

FORTHE

JEWELRY

MAKES A

LASTING

IMPRESSION

See Our Line Of Distinctive Gifts

Roberts & Lieberman
QUALITY JEWELERS

88 SMITH ST., PERTH /tMBOY, N. J.

HOSTESSES

CASHIERS

PORTERS

I DISHWASHERS

)ftT ORDER COOKS

tutu
STEADY; FLEASAftt

UM CONDITIONS. AP-
LY AT ONOk.

YOUR COOMI»riON IS k VITAL PART OP NIW JUMBT'J TiUFHONI SIRVIC1

. , . oifil his pat /or Help, but

hangj t# »* Sti&ti as he gets it.

Everywhere, tfic*ught̂ ul ffew Jersey

people ore mafeifljij eidt eitf count

—makitfgfewef vmnkcessiiy

nik and mtklrig H& c*H

shorter—bewu^e f% khb*

this helps wtyoni&ht*lbi

ihttt

%*

MEMORY MAKING GIFTS FOR

GRADUATES OF EVERY AGE from WIRTH'S

RINGS FOR
HER FINGER

Quality ring! to lit all fingfert
and perionnlitin • pricci to
fit all budged I Tlieie compoie
our new and excitinjf ring •«-
lection. Come in today and pick
a rinf ibe'll We tb weirl

WATCHES
STANDARD MAKES
G«arant«ed

REMEMBER DAD
on

FATHER'S DAY,
JUNE 17TH

£•

MAN'S

DIAMOND

RING

H « n dtomc <tu

moud in inmii"

m a t e U line «t

trn|.

^fRTHSTONK

RINGS FOR Ml N

WOMEN

COSTUME 9 JEWELRY



U'TE

Knshman Fiancee ,
u,jor $ou> /n Barma

I | vtH. Josephine
i' l.pffprts Street,

., M,.|cii, to Cpl, John
,,',, ,,f Mrs, P. Sko'

,, , Roosevelt Avenu*'.
.. ,., i employed at thi

rmniMil Corporation,'
i,j Skiirypoc hM bl'fili

eh,, tin'st twn years.
i mi'- in Bur mil with

I'lilinf Mfi»l
, cnind (it the, jnaal:

h
j

almis with hfcarty
si i lnds ttiBii>

ith flsh;--tirult

nklin> Virtuei
I! virtues were: Tern-

, ,„ r, order, reiolutjw,
insliv, sincerity, jU»tte»,
,>nnliness, trnnqufllty,

Service Notes
(Continued from Paqt 1)

*am« war ttomrtrf, «ri> 'in*, in* nttt
tnentioned. The other two mem-
ber! of the family in service are
Unit, MM3/C, in the South Paci-
fic, and Stephen, MM2/C, on the
Atlantic coast. These boys are bro-

Miss Breza Bride
Of Linden Chemist

CAWTERET—Mi» Rose EUza-
beth Breia, (taimhter of Mr. and
M S *two other

men named Sltar, Wil-
liam, service station proprietor,
and John, employed by Alex Le-
Bow.

• * *

V. Ryan, Sl /C, WAVES,
is towk in .Norfolk, V«. aitw a
yialt here to her parents, iMr. and
•Mrs, Edward Ryan of Chrome
Avenue. Her brother, Jam«i, also
of the Navy, was at home for a
visit and now has returned to
Juty at Simpson, N. Y. Another
local representative of the Navy
recently at home was Ensign
Helen Rite of the Navy Nur»e
Corpa, who also has gone to Samp-
son after a visit to her mother,
Mrs. Mathifrt-n Rite of Washington
Avenue.

* * •
Stephen A. luvlt, Sl/C, has

been at home for fifteen days
leave* from New Orleans, La.,
where he is stationed. During tho
past weekend he nnd Mrs. Turk
celebrated their wedding anniver-
sary nt their heme on Louis
Street.

Stephen Brew, xA Pauline
XCCT, Eflst JvsnwAy section, be-

came the bride of Fratwis fiier-
hager, of iLinden, Sunday after-
noon in St. Joseph's Cnuron, with
Rev. James McLennan, 09M, per
fortnir.'jf the ceremony. A recep
tion was held later, at the home
of the bride.

The brkle, (riven in marriage by
h«T father, wore a white gown of
Spanish lace and silk marquisette,
with a sweetheart neckline and a
fingeT-tip length veil of tulle, at-
tached to a coronet..She carried
white roses. Miss Helen Breta,
sister of the bride, who was maid
of honor, woro a (town of aqua
marquisette ami carried pink
roses. The bridesmaids, Miss Eileen
Markey, of Cranford, and Miss
Bertha Paris, of Linden, wore
gown1* of pink marquisette and
carried yellow rows.

Brother Beit Man
Charles Hiorhatce-r, brother o

the bridegroom, served as best
man. The ushers were William
Babik and Stephen Breza, petty
officer third class.

their return from a trip

was printed out of town
or a, while, but members of that
ompany later established » print-
ng establishment on Main Street.

The firm began publication of

Lt. and Mrs. WiUiam Frey and
.son, William, Jr., have been here
from Texas to visit the officer's
parents, Mr. arid Mrs. Peter Prey
pi Puhiski Avenue..

* * •
I,t. Frank Leonard of the Army

Air Corps, soil-in law ot Lt. Col.
Harold (J, Hoffman, former Gov-
ernor of New Jersey, and brother
of Henry T. Leonard, Jr., of the
Foster-Wheeler plant here, is .due
hom<- at any time from Europe.
He was among1 the fwlRtors who
had b(irn prisoners of the Nazis
and who were released at the time

collapsoil.

\

Milton (ireenberg, son of Mrs.
Duvkl Greenberg of Atlantic
Stiieel, has lieen promoted to Cap-
tain. He is ir> th? Air Force, in
Rngland.

* * *
Wrtliam Johnson of the Navy

has been visiting Mr, and Mrs.
John Arban of Lincoln- Avenue, on
lii* leave from Long Beach, Cal.

A recent letter to Mr. and Mrs.
Geovgie Maskaly of 677 Roosevelt
Avenue from their son, S/Sgt.
Michael Mahi'ky, described in de-
tail some of the evidence of
Nazi atrocitiea he had encounter-
ed in Germany. Maskaly, one of
lhi> most talented students ever
enrolled in the art classes at Car-

High School, is 27 now and
•a mqdjer of thff, .̂ .|>9th Tactical
Recomnaisanee Squa&ori,' station-

i>d in Germany.
* * •

A recent photograph received
by this newspaper from the Coast
Guard press iiervice was of Louis
R. Turner, CCM, in the Pacific.
He is the son of Mr. and Mr». Jo-
seph Turner, of 127 Emerson
Street and the husband of the for-
mer Dorothy Vonah of HcaW
Street.

* » *
A recent letter to this news-

paper was from Alrx R, Fazekas,
Sl/C, who »ets his mail through
San Francisco and say.f he enjoys
reading newa from his home town,
His mother and1 brother, John, live
at 3D McKinley Avenue. Another

i
to New York, the couple will liv
at 59 Carteret Avonue. For travel-
ing the: bride wore a brown gabar
dine suit with British tan acces-
sories and corsage of white roses

The ibride ia a graduate of Car
teret High School. The bride
groom is a gradualte of Linil
High School nnd is employed, a
the Cities Service Company, Lin
den, as a laboratory chemist.

Week In Review
(Continued from Paqe 1)

would make quite a show . . . an
this reminds us again we're go
ting impatient waiting for the a
my to send official news of th
award to Arnold Lasner, the k
who came through the Battle <
tfie Bulge with nothing much bi
his skin and shirt, and a lot i
courage . . .

flore Long Years
(ContmeiUrm.PMI U

irnt of tho woofflmflge Leaoef
n i in payment he printed that

per for two years.
In 1919, Mr. Logan started his

iwn newspaper, the Woodtrridge
nd*pendent, and the Woodbridge

Christian Science
Church Calendar

first Cnurch of Christ, Sci-
entist, Sewftren, is a branch of the
Mother-Church, The First Church
of Christ, Scientist, in Boston,
Mn?a Sunday services at 11 A.
M., Sunday School at 9:30 A. M.

he Carteret Press a few years
atet,

In 1938, Hugh Willinmnon Kel-
y purchased the building and the
nper and became publisher of

.he Woodbridge Publishing Co., in
fl:M Charles E, Gregory became
ditor of the Woodbridge Inde-
lendent. A ye*r later his wife,
>ucy Gregory, became editor of
he Carteret Press.

Mtrftr EOoeted
On Jane 1, 1939, a. consolida-

ioti took piico with the Municipal
Publishing Co., which published
the Woodbridge Leader Journal
and the Raritan Township Fords
Beacon. The Woodlbridge paper
hen .became known as the Inde-

penttent-LeadeE.
On August 2, 1942, Mr. Kelly

died and the following year
Charles E. Gregory purchased his
nterests from the Kelly estate in-

eluding the building a.nd became
editor and publisher of the Inde^
pendent-Leader and president of
the Woodbridge Publishing C
pany. Other officers of the con-
cern are vice president. Maxwell
Logan; treasurer, Lawrence F.
Campion and secretary, Mrs,
Charles E. Gregory,

Wednesday Testimonial meeting,
8 IV M.; Thursday, reading room,
2 to 4 P. M.

"Ancient and Modern Necro-
manry, Alias Mesmerism and
Hypnotism, Denounced" is the
Lesson-Sermon subject for Sun-
day, June 3, 1945.

(Inlden Text: "When the enemy
shall come in like a flood, the
Spirit of the Lord shall lift up >
standardv»XWWt^Jn»"-ilaBiahfi9:»iMf conducted by Star Landing
l'J>- Post, Veterans of Foreign Wars,

Memorial Day
(Continued from Pagt 1)

Nbtan, and C. M«tuwvicn and P.
Hodroski were rhe color guard.

Cor the borough's celebration,
of which Alexander Comb* wss
chairman, ar.«t in which represen-
tatives of the bomugh iroverrv-
n»»M and its rnnny patriotic. Tet-
erw» and civic organiiationt took
pitrt, the line of march of the pa-
rade thl-imfh Cart.Tet, wns length-
ened Jtnm the flint nnnounctd to
tike place last Sutulny. This was
to compensate for the shortening
of the program nt thv Ovei'holt
only of the memorial ritual of
Memorial Stadium which consisted
Carteret Post, American l.ep>'on,
ami a talk by Mayor Stephen
Skis*-

waterfront memorial svrv-

Hale School Pivik
Give Two Programs

CARTERET ^"Memorial Day
b N h H hWas «.bwrv*(t

y
Nith*n Hah

Lol
(Contmuri

Couiftjr, aiu) at thr 1
was (ranU4,
and Cartcrat rtaUraU «tf i

Sermon-; Paiwajfra from the
King James version of the Bible
include:

"Heaker> not unto Uie words
of the prophets that prophesy
onto you: they make you vsin;
they speak a vision of their own
heart, not out of the mouth of
the Lord" (Jer. ?8:1«). Correla-
tive, passages fnortj "Science an-d
HenHh with Key to the Scrip*
hires" by .Mary Baker Eddy in-
clude: "Truth, God, is not the
father of error. , . . God is every-
where, and nothing apart from
Him is present OT
(p. 473),

has power"

Small Landowners
"The small landholders are the

most precious •part of the state."—
From Thomas Jefferson's letters.

Dry Biscuits
Biscuits will t» dry if baked in

too slow an oven or if the dough is
handled too much.

Oregon Trail
The Oregon trail is six feet deep In

chalk rock near Guernsey In rait-
em Wyoming.

opened the ceremony, nt the ferry
sHp on upper Roosevelt Avenue.
This wi» at 6:15, ami th parad
begun at
BJce was

its rnnrlusion.
Honor Gunnt

parade
Julius

( r tvie
GoM Star Mother".

One of the noteworthy futures
of the psTsd* wan that three fine

te Were among the marrhers.
,were the Cattcret H>ith

the No. 2 Fire Com-
and the thirty-two

School on Tuesday »t two pro-
grams, one presented by the lowtr
rrad*s, and the other by the tipper
form students. Iti the fonntr
|)r«Mntitlon pupil* of Mrs. Hilda
Fr«y'» fifth grade who took part
w*r«: Albert Sabo, ll*l«n RhinA«
and Joan Bililwin. From Mrs.
David Jacob?'* c\»s* thos* who ap-
peared were Stephen Rkiba. Jr.,
Thomas Kokuhis, Alex Zohaek.
Edward Hutnlk and Henrietta
Tlisko. t

From Mrs. Meyer Weinmans
class those1 who took pwt were
Dorothy Gambats, Shirley Elk«
and PhHlp Scrudato. Two pupil*
from Mrs. Minnie Ktplan's fifth
grade class, William Makwtnski
nnd Richard Sharkey, i lw took
part.

Pupils of tho upper grades who
had places in the profrtm wert
Constaivce Abway, Stella- T«rc«,
Doris Zielcnak, Audray W»rd, Ag-

Hoiowdtak,
Ann* Maria

Mr URi»»'«hftu»f,
r»wlt*4 in th* c
DriKolll to end i»«
tion. Umter Ht t tr*i
aion will last oolf Mti

to
date

Sehoot 'Band,
pany Band,
piece drum and bugle corps of
the Boy 'Scout Troop of the Free
Magyar Reformed Church,

Dried Peas and Beans
Dried peas snd beans are lnex

ptnslve energy foods. Among vege-
tables they rank nearest to meat;
eggs, milk and cheese as body build-
era.

Wash th« rllM
yow macfaint in4 sWt
snd strain the motor «r MMT
U*t drains cle*r * Ms,
dean aod 4iy. Tafca

nes Caplk, Digs
Sheila Greenwald,
SipUk, Mary •Plu'.a, Anna Sersun,
Elinor Colictrllo, RonaM Krisaak
and John Koclban. tf

of all HA*CT parti, drsta MHL
rabbtr (MM of o4L ~
parto propcrtr oiial
scr«*i tight. HIM
oven and « » • eo«l *mi
mlfht svoM

A bird bouse »ith a
mak*s a datorat
when mounted en a i

Cabba|e Leant
Govemmtnt food fdmtiaif haw

found that ths outer gn«n wTafptr
leaves of cabbage are the Onaa rich-
est In vitamins. These art th« looaa
leaves that almost never rtMh 4 M
tsble. Most dealers trim Swm o*
to "dress up" the cabbage.

Me man but •
•rate exeept to

Distributor's Costs
Eighty per cent of every milk dis-

tributor's dollar goes to the farm-
ers and labor and the 20 per oent
must cdver all other costs.

FIT*!', Parsley
Fresh parsley will keep Its color

and its pimgence for a week, at
least, if after washing it well you
pop the wet leaves and stalks into
a tall glass jnr. Screw on the cap
and place in the refrigerator.

AH
SUes

message comes from Lt. A. J.
Trusiak of the Maritime Service,
stationed now at the Officers
School in New London, Con.i.

Servicemen and alumni recent
visitors at Cartert't High School
were:

Michael Feduk Sl/C, '40, re-
cently returned from Okinawa.

Edward Wojtkowski, T/Sgt.
wr|o is with the 15th Air Force,
h t j t t d f I t lhat just returned from
T//Sgt. Wojtkowski has

d

DONALD T. HANSON
... Insurance . . .

Representing Boynton Brother»

ft Co. Over 28 Yean

Tel. Woodbridge 81S92-J.

Italy
com-

pleted 25 missions and was one
of the crew to bail out over
Vitnna on the 13th mission when
their plane was hit.

Joseph Gurney ARM2/C '44
returned from convoy duty ant
Was on the U.S.S, Kasaan Bay.

Steven Mozsgae Sl/C, '44 and
John Merola 91/C from Hyde
'Pai'k, Mass., returned fro.ni South
America.

James Ryan S2/C ami John
Sarik S2/C, spending a furlough
at home.

Play Safe!

Protect your fun ind woolrnt
at toweit preTailin; pricei.

VAULTS ARE IN THE
P. A. NATIONAL BANK

• THE BIGGEST
• THE SAFEST
• THE BEST

• $2 any fur coat . . .
up to $100 valuation

for BONDED MESSENGER

CALL P. A. 4-1346

A. GREENHOUSE
195 Smith St.
Perth Amboy

Sheet Metal
Work&Roofing

Estimates
Cheerfully Given

HENRY JANSEN A SON
590 Alden Street

Woodbridge, N. J.

Wood. 8-1246

Dine In A Pl«»«nt
Atmotpher*

Our ouuka have hud \'\

WKV they tantu bent. <•">

Sndelffclent. And when It «««»
tf a Stan, uh.ertLil »ti«iu»l'li«ie,
w« ar« btfrttln* with pr'4«.

WE RECOMMEND
OUR PAW SPECIAL 40.

FIGHT OFF
TIME'S ATTACKS
ON YOUR HOME

Christ
1895-194$

Non-Rttkmed

SHOES
Ymmr • « ! As*

Oar Urf» «•»»!) M \

• SANDALS

• OXFORDS

• PUMPS

it i\

EL'S

Time and the weather an making
ceaseless war on your ham*. It ;
is to your interest to take dale*

"SI/1 sive action at once to M?t tht

APPLY FOR valu9 o{ your >avMtmei&t w d to
All III 1 maintain proper living con- .

ftii ditiona lot your famfly. '
We suggest that you aea«p at

once about an FiLA. Lo*a. J

Additional Banking Hours Ffldny Evcntot)! j-> I to I

First Bank and Trust Co.
Smith and Mapl* Stmts Parth

Authorized Agents for AH [MUM of W w

Mcmbar f«4*ral

We

AN ARISTOCRAT OF MODERNS
FOR YOUR BEDROOM BEAUTIFUL!

Unique styling ot unquestioned'distinction. Remember,
this is Leon's "HERITAGE" Quality! Note the absence of
drawer pulls, making this group streamline in every sefiae of
the word. Note the extra large lifetime quality plate glass
mirrors in distinctive shape. Dust-proof inner construction.
Center drawer guides. AMERICAN WALNUT! Seven pieces

bed, dresser, chest of drawers, vanity, chair, bench, and
night table.

FABRICS

$1.98 up

MEN'S & BOWl

CORDSOf
FABRIC TOP I

$2.50-$340

WOMEN

$

TAKE A FULL YEAR TO PAY

HERITAGE QUALITY? • •
"HERITAGE" at Leon's stands for FINER QUALITY.

This proud label is placed on furniture that meets our exact-
ing atandardB as to IJFEifiME QUALITY, WORKMANSHIP,.,
and SUPERB STYUNG,••y.tyben you aee a suite of furnitittfl,
with Leon'a stamp qf approval, - . "HERITAGE" - - - say W
yDurBelf---"HERJ>IS'j;!SEBEST!" For truly it ia all tb | t !

•oxrams
mnmn

• C0KMXS

6 FLOOl
FULL OF
QUALITY
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thin is not the cane because many months
will elapse before the national economy
will havB an opportunity to function under
normal world conditions.

The situation is illustrated by the cane of
a man, taken to a hospital for a major
operation. None of his relatives, if they ex-
pect him to live, suggest, as the surgeon
sews him up, that the operation is over and
that the patient return immediately to
work. Everybody recognizes the inevitable
after effects and the necessity for a period
of convalescence.

In much the same sense, the national
emergency has produced a profound shock
to the nation's economy. While the opera-
tion of war may soon end successfully,
there exists the necessity of * period of
economic convalescence before any serious
attempt is made to resume vigorous activ-
ity without regard to the effect of the Strain
of our wars.

The

0o We Want Our Veterans?
innounronient that the Army will re-

Its strength by 1,300,000 men in the
year is immediately associated with

I that there will begin a ipradual re-
nvereion of industry to peace-time pro-

Ion, with an estimated Increase of
9,000 unemployed In the next year.
;se farts are taken from a report

le by War Mobilization Director Fred
Vinson, who warns that a great part of

working force must stay on the
and that rationing, high taxes,
price ceilings and many other ctilitrols

be maintained until Japan is beaten,
aediately, upon the news that Ger-
had surrendered, there were de-

» in this country for the speedy re-
l of fighting men, but, so far as we have
Bd, little discussion of the economic situ-

that will confront men released from
service. The figures given by Judge

indicate that returning veterant
not itep frorti the ranlu into waiting
and that in the shuffle for employ-

•ome of them may not find immedi-
i opportunity.

(lis is a tragic spectacle, regardless of
reasons unsigned. Thousands of men

ho have faced the enemy in battle and
Iced their lives for the nation will soon
Ive in this country. They will be anxious

| ' father again the lost threads of their
lite-time existence and eager to find for

selves as place in the economic ar-
Bgement by which men seek to earn a
ing for themselves and their families.

K';Every community and business enter-
in the nation is indebted to these

Wing men for continued existence and
llative safety. Out of the emergency of< J o h n JJ/ Thomas, chairman of the Fire-

war, the nation as a whole and bust- s t o n e T l r e a n d Rubber Company.

Tokyo Radio Talk
Tokyo radio tells the people of

Japan that they have nothing to worry
about "so long as we maintain our correct
composure." This may be good advice, but
it k going to be difficult for the Japanese
people to maintain "correct composure"
long'before the United States drops its last
bomb upon Japan.

It is interesting tonote that the broad-
cast says that Japan started the war "on
her own accord for her own reasons" and
not with the idea that "Germany would
take sides with- us." There seems to be no
reason to argue about this statement.

When the enemy radio talks about ac-
tion "to avenge fallen Germany," it is
sprouting nonsense. None of the Japanese
have any interest in the fate of Germany,
except so far as the collapse of the Nazis
permit additional strength to be thrown
against them. Moreover, the prospect is
that the Japanese will be so busy fighting
for their own lives that they will not have
much time to think about Germany.

There It Only One Road To Peace
The idea that science, with its limitless

capacjty for eliminating want and creat-
ing plenty, may develop the long-sought
formula for a lasting peace is expressed by

enterprises as separate entities have
tped benefttB in the way of definite flnan-
l rewards.

j i t la obvious, therefore, that strenuous
)to#B should be made to provide employ-

jfor returning service men. The prob-
be solved by leaving it to indus-

l] centers and to big business generally,

Press dispatches relate that Mr. Thomas
envisions a world of the future in which
research will do much toward outlawing
war by removing a major cause and de-
veloping weapons so destructive "that men
will never dare unloose Ihem."

The tire executive was on debatable
ground, at least, until he brought forth the

to the Government. It must be attacked!idea that men will never dare unloose the
I most destructive weapons available fo~

;heir murderous warfare. This notion will
irwhere.

| j Every business should definitely attempt
provide employment for veteran*. Ex-

management, which is supposed to
i the brains of economic enterprise, must

Its intelligence and be prepared, if
ary, to take some risks in the way of

[Mbnsion in order to provide the jobs
ary.

flTttis municipality has seen hundreds of
sons go forth to war. They have de-
ed with the thought in mind that,

ine day, they would come back home to
the life they planned before war be-

Military service broke into their ex-
arrangements, other people have oc-

ied their places of employment and
|jr now face, upon their return home,

anxiety as to their economic status.
|T!hroughout the United States there are

organizations of business men
ng to attract outside capital and new
ries for the purpose of providing jobs

^payrolls. Many of us overlook the asset
lathis municipality has in her sons and

ftremendouH economic gains that will be
} jf they can be persuaded to cast their

lots in their former places of. abode.
is time for some specific action de-

to make it possible and profitable
returning service men to resume their

ent residence here.

HOME ON THE RANGE

Under The State House Dome
By J . Joseph Gribfains

JOBS FOR VETERANS
From February, 1944 through

March of fhli y*»r, 776,496 v«t*r-
of the 3fCnnA World Wnr

have found civilian wwrV *Kh Hie
of the United States

p y t !>rvi™. Of that
number, RR.853 were disabled di»-
rharpp*. A total of 1(»R3,*U4 norw
farm position* for veteranB of all
wars wfre found by thft USES in
Urn period between January 1,
l!!42 and .lunp, 1944.

' BXMWMVfc EGG
WASHINGTON, D. O - A , , , . ,

which ftmeone In {ho kitchc,
of* a troop train tbssed out ,,f ,,
window M ih* twin r u , .
through Tintah, Minn., hit Mi, ,,'
C. Conatell In the eye The n ,,
repently piw»«d and gent'ln t
Sonaftt s hill to pay I'mi,.
|4,n:<i).2O damages for MR m,

Russia to build 2B,00fl,0nn I,,,,,
tug units in decade.

StWff

Special Announcement!
Nancy's Luncheonette hai recently addW to

their daily menu, a variety of

Dairy & Vegetarian Dishes

Cool off at Nancy'i while enjoying a delightful

nutriHout lunch . . . .

SpecialiiingMn healthful luramer rneali

6? .

Nancy's Luncheonette
68 Main Street Woodbridge, N. J.

TRENTON. — Basic
the operating plans of New Je
soy's ,State Government which g
into effect on July 1 arc i ^
to place the State in a posktio
to meet post-war conditions ar
to improve the efficiency to servii
to the State's taxpayers.

Ten of the 430:} new laws civ
acted during the 1945 Legislating
be/Come effective on July 1. Mo$
of them cQinprige changes ndv
cated by Governor Walter E. Edg
in his effô M t/f-'reduce the min

f S D^Departments an ^Hilbcr of.
make the State Government mo
efficient and compnet. Many of th7

laws climax.ft two-year fight t<
ftlace State .agencies where thejl
Belonp ami re '̂ilHto their prope^
financing during future years. I

The first combined ajipnipnutitni

bourd, fish and game com-
mission, board of shell fisheries,
State Water Suply Commission,
Passaic Valley Flood Control
Commission, Historic sites com-
mission, High Point Park Commis-
sion; Ediaon Park Commission;
Grover Cleveland Birthplace As-
sociation and New Jersey Vet-
erans of All Wars Commission.

After July 1 a State University
of New Jersey will be created
from the present Collefre of Agri-
culture) and Mechanic Arts; A,gri-

bill, the exneiulituiu'

not stand up under scrutiny. It has been
advanced repeatedly as new weapons have
been developed to make wars more deadly
and more devastating.

There is-something to the idea that
science, if it eliminates want qnd creates
opportunity, may develop a condition in
the world which will temporarily, at least,
satisfy the longings and ambitions of most
people, It is possible that such a develop-
ment may eliminate the artificial barriers
that now restrict the economic activities of
mankind. This is the extent of the con-
tribution that science can make to the pre-
vention of warfare.

If the men of the world are to live in
peace, that happy state will be reached not
through the development of. material
things but in the growth of the spirit of
unselfishness within the hearts of men. In
this sense, it is quite true to, say that the
only hope of permanent peace lies in the
spiritual development of mankind, which
depends very largely upon the practice of
the religions professed by men.

of eighty million dollars,
effective on July 1. A
law consolidates the State Fun]
and State Highway Fund into one'
fund after the name date. Three1

other laws abolish the New Jer-
sey Good Will Commission, and
tin; Board of M^agcra and Board
of Visitors o'liithe New Jersey
Agricultural College.

A single-han^d State DepuTt-
ment of Conservation with five
divisions to supersede present de-
partments and boards will swing
into action on July 1. Former
Governor Morgan F. Larson, of
Perth Amboy, will take charge of
directing thft work nô w performed
by the conservation and develop-
ment board, commerce and navi-

Jersey College for Women and
otker departments of higher edu-
cation maintained by Rutgers
University. The prf-sent Stale Li-
brary,' Public Library Commission
and Stale Museum will become
part of a new State Department
of Kdiirat.ion to h<: supervised by
a new twelve-member State Hoard
of iEilucatiiom which will also take
over, the present duties of the
State.Board of Regents.

Another new law effective July
1 requires that female teachers
with equal training be paid the
same compensation as male teach-
ers throughout New Jersey.

DECORATION DAY: — "We
Cannot recall to life their moul
deririg forms; we cannot restore
to them the caresses of a devoted
wife or fond sister—the watchful
care of a loved and loving father
or mother—the devotedness of a
brother, sister or child; but we
can do as we are doing today, de-
call to mind their deeds of noble

daring and scatter over their
graves emblems of •beauty, of im-
morUlity WKJ of Jove."

This 78-year-old speech deliv-
ered over the graves of departed'
civdl war soldiers by Jacob R.
Freese, Trenton orator, at the
decoration day ceremony in Mer-
cer' Cemetery in 18fii), was, in
effect, repeated in many sections
of New Jersey this Decoration
Day. The fact that several terrible
wars have intervened since, made
the words even more applicable.

Decoration Day had iu origin
in May, 1868 when General John
A. Logan, then commander-in-
chief <vf the Grand Army of the
Republic, issued on order dedi-
cating May 30 of that year "for
the purpose of strewing with flow-
ers or otherwise decorating the

of comrades and died in

When We Ust The Fight
|*'It was ju.st at this stage of the last war

e lost the light against inflation," d'er.
Cheater Bowles, Administrator of

tice of Price Control, who fears that
!>jnay make the same tragic mistakes

x

continuation of our war against
may prevent Americans from jump-
the com: 1 union that the national

ency is over and that all controls
be abandoned. However, there will
rong tendency to suggest that the
nent end all artificial controls and

lent will be strongly expressed
fat neara Japan.

[demand will be based upon the sel-
of some "Twines* men to take

je of the
neoua

also upon
ny citizens

Supplies For China
Announcement that American pervice

troops, together with transport vehicles,
have been transferred from the' Persian
Gulf area into China reminds us that many
experts believe that the bulk of Japan's
army to in China and Manchuria and, there-
fore, the primary purpose of our operations
in j;he Fap,$airt should be the destruction
. • t ' • * 4* . . . 1 . 1_* !• -

experts advocate a direct invasion
of fh,e Japanese islands, believing that the
capture or destruction of iipauatrial facili-
ties and the armed occupation of the home
islands would end the war. Both fSfihoohi of
thought express the opinion that the Chi-
nese Army, properly reinforced a^d flup-
plied, could take care of the Japanese on
the mainland.

The service uniti transferred from the
Persian area represented aort'e oi the force
built up in that aection.to speed supplies to
$oviet Russia, WJien the Dardannellea
were opened to traffic and RuaeUn ports

beewne available, the main of the

OUR DEMOCRACY-

'WASHINGTON OF THE WEST"
IT WAS LARGEiy DUE TO THE VAUJfc AND OlPtOMACy »
OF COLONEL GEOKGE KOGEftS CLARK THAT THE )
UNION 6EQAN ITS NEW LIFE-NOT ONLY WITH THE •
TERRITORY OF THE THIRTEEN ORDINAL STATES-BUT
WITH ALL THSLANPS W£STOF7H&a TO THE MISSISSIPPI•

mMHX WITH THE 6«(AT INDIAN TRIBES o r
TH4 jf)Q*THWe*T, CLARK IN TH( WINTM. OF 1778*1779
Ufr'Mlft. UTTLI FORCE OF 170 MEN THROUGH SWAMPS
AND *WOLLeN,ICY fcivBR* T<? T«CK TORT 9ACKVH.L6
A T # % » - MTAIUSHtO CLAIM

defense of their country during
the late rebellion and whose bodies
now lie ire elmOat every city, vil-
lage or hamlet churchyard in the
land."

New Jersey later joined with
many other states in declaring
Memorial Day as a legal holiday.
Observance of the day originally
required parading from one ceme-
tery to another to decorate the
graves of the heroic dead. The
first such day was held for con-
venienne on Sunday, May 31,
1868 in Trenton and records re-
veal that the ceremonies "were
carried out in a rtyle creditable
to all concerned."

Units of the G. A. R., Repre-
sentatives of the Press and city
government, led by a band and a
contingent of local police, and fol-
lowed by several thousand of the
townspeople, constituted the first
Decoration Day Parade in Tren-
ton. At the time it was duplicated
in many other sections of the
State.

Through the yoars the same pat-
tern has been followed by vet-
erans units wfco are the worthy
successors of the Grand OW Army
of the Republic.

PAINTING:-The Pulaski Sky-
way, comprising 88,461 tons of
structural steel and cement, is due
for a spring cleaning and paint-
ing. State Highway Commissioner
Spencer Miller, Jr will receive
bids on June 13 from contractors
willing to tackle the hazardous
job.

And the painters cannot be care
less about their work whenitgets
under way as the specifications
provide specifically that they must
porteot cars using the skyway dur-
ing the course of the contract
from "spatter*, splaihei and
smirches."

The huge viaduct stretching
from Newark to Jersey City and
overpassing -both the Hackensack
and Passaic Rivera has never had
a complete new pairutintc job since
it was opened the day before
Thanksgiving Day, 1S32. It was

i the •greatest highway project in
the United States at the time and
is still considered the moflt out-
standing h ighwuy engineering
achievement in history. It has
threa milea of steal construction
and w»s erected nl a eodt of $7,-
000,000 « mile.

When the'work gets ijnderwBy,
pajnters will swing 185 feel above
the two river* to p»lnt the under-
part* of % brifeu, the height

from 76 ff& to m feet

A NEW BAND
AT THE

PACKER HOTEL
SMITH AND HKiH STREETS, PERTH AMBOY

FRIDAY - SATURDAY - SUNDAY

ENTERTAINMENT and DANCING
— FEATURING —

MICHAEL MONTE AND HIS ORCHESTRA
JOE ACCIANI, »t the PUnoi JOSEPH FINNIANI, Violin;

JOSEPH SOPOROWSKl, Drumt
LOU AMBROSE, DOTTY SHAUL, Voc»liiti

and our tinging and dancing MC, ART SCULLY

Dinner Music Sundays from 4 to 7 P. M.

v SPACIOUS HALLS FOR

Weddings - Banquets - Parties
MUSIC FURNISHED

PACKER HOTEL
SMITH AND HIGH STREETS

Phone P. A. 4-1800

Will Help to Build a
New Peacetime America

After this war American business and American
banking are going to work together on a planned
program for creating new peacetime jobi.

We are able to speak emphatically for ourselves
on this point. This bank is prepared to give full credit
backing to this community.

t Ampkfuadi t n »vaiUL:» for sound bwt
W« an.mdr now to o(;=pe;atj wllh tojhe;j
men, wrrictmen, and oL-r» «;-.•> «;j in 1
poattlon ts moke prtpn vx» c!
Consult ui about yaaf

Me»»b<<

F«d«i*l
D.po.lt

Uiuraoe*

Ctrp.



TKKRT'

Of A Phone Call

,i! V« l i r

i» when you ntfckv
II? Whit f»«
;,,,e you lift

~ until you
Inf "Hello"

tl!»
Iinhi*r you'fe called*
t|tr telephone »*• **•"

i i , i ' i
,945 th

rJ. Bui
«p«r»tion

h
nvrnlion «"d «p«r»tion

„ „ ) in the b.ll«* thlil
,,,,,lr don't know th« da-

M .v

I Bv

..irrrlted 10 knOW M W«
,,. .iked «n employ* «f

,,.,.,*, Bell T«UphM»
,o write OUt for »

Z h«pp«n«- T h e •»*••»• '
,, eivfn in tw« intUll-
"„! which tbli ftrit One
l( ,(,„ manually op«r-
• irin. '

»dale Prentice
i, Rre three pieces of

,„„. equipment, together
,',,, ,,in-s which run out to
•',i,;iri,y. and then pn into a
„„ ,,ih«">r poles, then into an
'„' | cable and eventually
,;,,,,;,! office where the oper-

lofl »r* J6csled. Those three
pieces of appmtug mentioned as
being in my hon>« arc a receiver
from which I hear the voice at the
other end of the wire; the trans-
mitter into which I speak, and the
iquare box nearby which contains
he bell and other%iecesgary pieces

of equipment, all known collec-
tively an a subscriber's «et. In my
cellar or at some point nearest the
?ntranca of the wire into the house
there ia t. protector which acW as
a fuse, guarding the ilrueture
against outside elfctrkal ttr'light-
ning shock.

Light Appean
Whon I take the receiver from

th« cradle, or hook, a light appears
before an operator at the centra
offlc*. This operator is seated at i
position equipped with fifteen o
more pairs of cords. She plugs her
"ahlwering cord" into a jack upon
which my number appeari, and
this cause* the light' to go out.
Each pair of cordi has its own
listening key, by which this oper-
ator may hear roy individual call.

Alter she has asked for and
gotten the number I want to call,
a local one, she picks up her com-

pleting coTd, tests the line by
ouching the plug to the line call-
•d, which are so arranged (or as
it i» termed, multiplied,) that they
are within the reach of et«rt *p«T.
ator in the office. If the line i* not
busy the operate/ inserts the plug
nto the proper place and depress-

es a ringing key, -whlth causes
ringing current to flow over the
line to the bell of the set in the
home I want to reach.

Each cord has associated1 with it
a lamp Hint is lit *h«n the plug is
in the line to which the cord is
connected, but the receiver is atill
on ths hook. When thin light that
is associated with thn cord con-
nected to the line of the number
called, foea out, this show* the
operator'tha.t the person called has
answered. By ntxna of a special
feature in this circuit I am able to
hear the ringing sound without
getting the,Tinging current in my
ear. ,, ',[

Work Flniih*4-^-Almo«t
When my party anaweji I can

onjinue to call without .the direct
upcrvision of the <A(erator. How-

completing cord Inserts thi
into an outgoing trunk line to t
distant office operator, who in

Hoard, which returns two spurts
of tone when she ia ready to rt-
ceive the call. This board is equip-
ped with only one cord, and after
the operator tents the line for
"busy" she rings the number
called. If the line is hasy a flashing
signal tells her so, and an inter,
ruptfld tone gives m« the sam*
message. When this type of call
is completed and the number sail'
ed no longer Is in use, my oper
ator r*t* * Hisronnrrt light, «H-
aMlng her to remove the cords.

Now that we all know the da-
tails of this 'procedure, repeated
countless times each hour, aren't
you wondering with me just how
the operators manage to use the
"Voice-with a Smile" when they
ask over and over, and over and
over again, ^Number please?"

If you wirrt to know wtat our
ssldiers r«ad—and also What they
•ritt---gtt hold

Yank," •

GREEN LANTERN
COCKTAIL BAR

V Green Street Woodbridgc

Presents
HELEN EVERETT
(Broadway Favorite)

at the Ptano and Solovox
Tuesday throagh Sunday • 6 NHet a Week

Cocktail Hour 4 to 6 every Sunday afternoon

Delicious Sandwiches

if I wish to recall her, I
my hook slowly and this

aver,
lash y
auses the lump associated with

cord to flash, and she, by oper-
iling her listening key, will re-
urn to my lino.

My call completed and both
larties having hunn up, the oper-
fcor nees a light on both cords in-g

, therefore she will remove
>oth cords, making them available
'or another call.

If my call should 'be to an out-
of-tnwn number, upon receiving

$ request the operator using the

COLD

FUR
STORAGE

• LOWEST RATES •

Your furt and wool cm are
protected when itorcd in our
icitntific Taulti on our

prentUei.

THE ROSE
FUR SHOP

272A Madison Ave.

Perth Amboy

P. A. 4-3168

For Graduates — From ALIENS

I'tASANT BLOUSES
IN GINGHAM

Hit styles for .every suit

SHORT STUFF

RAYON PRINTED
GOWN

Dainty hankies in floral*,
.oHda. Embroidered.

(I Ii
'HILLED

A U | Y APRON

STRIPED AND FLORAL
PLAT SUITS

CURTAINS
• ' ' '

' 'ABLE CLOTHS'...,

' THROW R45O8

• SCARF . J '

AT SUNNY PRICES

Ftnhhini Oak DOOM

To reflntsh oak doors and sash,
remove them and place horizontally,
giving them a coat of paint re-
mover to soften the old varnish
before scraping. A solution of oxallo
acid wilt remove an; discoloration.
When dry, sandpaper, dust and fin-
ish as new work.

The New Books

of "The B««t
collection of

stories, iketches, photographs and
artoon* that have appeared in

the mngaxine, Yank.

Yank if written «xclu*ivoly for
soldier* by soldiers. Its editorial
staff is made up one hundred per
o«nt of enlisted men. In almost
three years of existence it has
built up an enviable reputation
ffrr the accuracy and quality of
reporting. Yank reporters and
photographer* cover every haUlo-
f d l b
pp
frent; and several

In action.
have been

"The Best From Yank" has •
wide range of subject matter.
There are grim battle accounts
here: in the jungles of New
Georgia and New Guinea in the
earliest days of our war; on a
boTrtbor raid over B*rlin; with a

T PFT misiion to
;

Philippines,
f

• SHOWER ALL iHADKS

!;;•>?
MAIN

There are descriptions of Burma
behind the Japanese lines; Athena
at the time of liberation; Marshal
Tito's headquarters in Yugoslavia

and * • work of the Partisans
there.

In more flippant moods, soi-
dtert write about what it is Uks
to b* stationed in Niw YorV's
Grand Central building, or "A 01
Invades the Fashion Front." And
cartoon creations, like Sgt. Baker's

S*d Sack," reveal what are the
common complaints of n soldier—
and what be laughs at. There are
many good storie*, too, amt ex-
ceptionally good pottnv Quit* a
book!

Caiuso didn't often talk about
hit art, says his wife, Dorothy
Caruso, in her biography, "Enrico
C«ru*o—Hit Life and Drath." (
exception, however, was whfn
Carpeirtl«r, the French priie fight-
er, came to tee him. "What dii
you talk about—flghtingT" »h
asked him afterwardi. "No," h
said. "Singing." 'Toea he want tc
sin«?" "No. He wants to prlie-
ftfrht." "Doe« he know anything

DANGEROUS "SOUVENIR"
BALTIMORE, Hd —Whils play-
g wtih a dynamite cap which he

had found about four yean ago
fld had been keeping in his
Ireaser drawer »n "a souvenir,"
<udlnw Gilbert, 17, in tome way
ao»«d the cap to detonate. In
:h« induing blast, he lott tnret
ngcn from his left hand.

about linglng?" the pressed him
"Well," admitted CaiMse, "he
didn't when he camo. But now
yes." Then he added thoughtfully

"SCHEWV
CHICAGO.—Wh«fi

cuitoratr walked into

Ttred Feet
To rtlitve tired fe«t; bath* fwt

(A Warm water to which epiom salts
or blcarbonaU of soda has bttn
tdd«d; or pluni* fttt alternately In
hot and cold witer. mdlng with eoM
water; or soak frti In hot salt
wtttr.

that h« w a n t e d
"wriwy" In the hat lln*
girl, th« eUrks tbooght h*
bit "screwy" himself. He
he produced a pistol, snai
and escaped.

"I don't b» veiy mtJoh interested
In the prhe rtght." ,

• • •

Another musical antcdote from
B«tHi»tt Cerfi "Try and Step
Me." A wealthy society dtowigtr
once demanded to know what
Frlu Krelsler would charge to
play at a private muaieale. Five
thousand dollart, h« told her. She
agreed reluctantly, but added,
"Please remember that I do not
expect you to mingle with the
gucitta." "In that cast, Madame,"
Kreisler assured her, "my fee will
be only two thousand."

HORSEFLY CAUSES
PORTLAND, Ore.—A h«

which buntri into tit*
Cyras V. Aie, 41, eaussd .M—
lost control of hit »utomobfl»i
run smack into an a1

car. The horsefly was
the damage wu: (700 »nd
tice summons for driving'on
wrong side of the ttreot.

Meat Eaten
The Australian civilian

Is the heaviest meat-eater s\ji
world with an average i
of more than JOO pounds •
In IM4, rationing had cut the I
age Australian meat i
130 pounds a head. Thlr.
with 1ST pound« a head In I
147 pound* In the United SUtff j
107 pounds In (he United
for the same period.

SUPER MARKETS

THE Win XTIMTIG * PACIFIC TEA CS.

fft'fm fafues
0rangeJnice2»:;35c'cV;39c
Apple Juice "^"^ ^ 20c
Apple Juice
Fig Juice •«!«•» ««.b--l3«
Prune Juice «««« **--2fc
Shredded Wheat N ^ C ^ H C
Puffed Wheat Sparkles:;; 9c
Wheat Puffs "«»»f«ui *<*.**&
Keliegg's Corn Flakes X So
Corn Flakes "«»»'E" «->*« 5c
Corn Kix . . . *> 12e

WKeh family income i* modest and appetite* enor-
mous, AAP Super Market* are really important
For even today you can still cut food bilb without
•tinting on quality or quantity! Just do all your
shopping at A&P . . . where you'll find hundreds

. of fine foods at really down-to-earth prices.

Garden Fresh Treats
Plan meals with lots of vegetables and fruits as appetizers, main dishes, salads and desserts.
They're good for you . . . and at A&P's thrifty prices, good for your budget, too.

" ^Aunt Jemima
Surniyfield T...E

3OM.pkt.J2c
lOoi.pkgJC

Pure Honey I^MAR >«>K28C

Ins pkg, I w *

Orange Marmalade M I £ 25c
Grape Preserves
Preserves
Apple Butter Z\\ — 1 9 c
PreMiun Crackers H»H»C» £ 1 9 c

RED RIPE TOMATOES
JERSEY ASPARAGUS

Perfect for Slicing ^^^
Hand Selected 4 or 5

Ufffl, Teidtr bunch over

* P « " 2 KM. «ch

:27c

From Nearby Farms

29c NEW BEETS
New Spring Crop

AS

New Spring Crop

BROCCOLI .
From Nearby Farms

SPINACH -
Sweet, Tender, Succulent Frtsh, Crisp

GREEN PEAS . 17 TABLE CELERY »19<
California-Fresh Crisp Delicious I i Salads

p g p

2 19c RADISHES -

19
59

bunch Q C

p

CARROTS bunch 9 AVOCADO PEARS
Calmlra^

wch29c
•M

^

Grape Jelly^.u,;; 23c yr 43c
Baker's Cocoa • ^ . . t ^ b 10c
Baker's ••*» Cocoa «•••»•• 19c
Vlgortone , ^ ' V ™ t ' We
Cocoa Marsh € " » " E r 22c

9
P P tr BUY OATMEAL * pkgi. * l c

Clapp's Baby Foods »<r.u>*-,8c
p

Vitalox

The pick of the catch , . . delicious,
nourishing, economical and unrationed!

NEW ARRIVALS of FRESH

BOILED LOBSTERS 69
Fresh MACKEREL . * • 21c
Fresh WEAKFISH . . ̂ 23c
Fresh PORGIES . . t15c
Fresh FLOUNDER . . 17=
Fresh WHITING , . - 12c

6i :
23
23c

SUMMER FRESH
LINGERIE

Slip*, gowni, $»«!•», •><»»•••
I lr«ij "•'*• FiBure-nioUIHi, spirit-

BARE MlDklFh iifting . r ,y o n tHp*», r«y
SUITS IN SPUN on »«Hn«. T«llor«4, 1*M

RAYON id

More Big Values in
Oven-Fresh Treats!

VlfclT OUR BAKED GOODS DEPARTMENT

101 Main St., Woodbridge, N. J.

Ho fa'ttts
RiU Crackers -*««• ̂ 21e
Educator Crax »^19c
OrbltGuipw^u. 2 ^ 7c
Krlspy Kmnch «**» v:23c
Pepsi-Cola
Bill Pickles
Llbby's
Garden Relish
Yoy-AII
Barkee's
Cream Wipt
Salad Dressing
Colman's Mustard *-» 9«
Cocktail Sauce nmr* ;i'22c
Heinz White Vinegar —9c
White Vinegar AN,\ & 8c£, 12c
Mor ton 'sSa l t^52r i5c

tfo fon
Campbell's "Vo\V"

n .M . i r '

2b
—-13c

Phillip's
Betty Crocker
Ca«pbell'sV:;.kSoup 3 i
Canpbell's
B&M Beans
Van Camp's
A M Page Beans

9.
1&

»-"-27e Macaroni

UNOEE
10AF

44-^84-

Chocolate Layer Cake
Lemon Meringue Pie - 48
Angel Food,::;,^;:;^. 42
Almond Tea Ring >»*>«31

0

Sauerkraut V,V^ "--13c
I Red Peppers ••«< ^-^18c
I Pickled Beets A « u r i 4 «
Diced Beets 0 E ^ L I - - 1 0 c

I Mnvffllr • " i " ' 1 " ' - " a«k,22e

Carrots F
l K ^ "-—10c

Cut Beets Tn&1* =~—10c
Bleed Carrots G"«tn •- ""10«
CeclPeas"1^**1""—9«
naVIOII tntmt Witt HMI

White Rice 0 V r * -^ 13c
Minced Clam i*3»—45e
Snow's'itUCIwwderr
Heinz °?HSTV SMP - , »
Campbell's XW 2 r
C a m p b e l l ' s , ^ ; ; . c ^ '

Del Monte Tewte Slice
Prlll'c MIIINUtll uu. „
Drill s IAICE *

Jell-0 or Royal '•••»«•
Sparkle Puddings .
Junket Rennet Powder
Londonderry '"$»"" -
Meal Dog Food . •«
Bleachette Blue 2 <
Chiffon Soap Flakes
20MihTtMB«rax2 *»

Ifc
,

2St
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that hnve Hpprwri'il «infi' the
Crimeii conference.

Fn the fir-1) plan1, ns I he Security
Conference him prnuri's.'cd, the
position nf tin* "niti'i! Stat<i* In

. world politicv hut tnridcd t" nhift
ffotn it* pofitinn during the lust
tow years. l!nd"r I he Into Pri'ni-

Roosi'vi'lt. mil' IIitn wni to act
conrilintnr in ihc i-onftletln«r

Answers
To Pooular Questions

On

Rationing
And

Prices
moat fre-

the
lire llui

quently a^erf this week of
Trenton District. "I V>\'\. Answers
at« oflii'iiil (M'A ruliujr.-i !'" <>f
May 28. UeiuliTs may mnil (ini's-
tions for ri'plir" lu DiMrirl Office,
OPA, Trent mi, N. ,1.

Q, No* tliut incut is so scarce, I
buy frevli li»h (iftL'ti, How c:in
I tell whi'tliiT 1 am paying tin1

ceilinu pric*1- for fresh flah
whic'li is not mi the coilinjr
price list posU'd in the .store?

A. Tha wller't ceiling price for
freih fish which li net printtd
«M> the OPA price litt' ii a
(taftnitc mark-up ever tha coit
to ttte retailer for each kind
of fi«h. If thsre ii any doubt
that you are not paying the
rlffct price, your local Price
Panel will be glad to hare the
retailer aubslantiate hii price
if you will report it to them.

I had ii new roof put on my|/' Q.
h<Kisi' recently and hnve since
found out Iliat I huve paid
much more thuti my neighbor
for u .similar ji'i. llnw can 1
tell whether I h:ive paid more
thun tliu eciliii^' piiii1'.'

A. If you r'cporl ihit to your
Price Panel and give (Hem the
full information, they will be
glad to hnve tine roofer re'ify
hii pi ice to yoa.
My luikllniil I:.- planning to ry-
pluce the hen'iinj.' furmicu and

hinted thul he would have to
raise I hi' runt. Can this bo

heat was part of
flieii we rented th.o

interest", ami vii>wn of thf Bi
«ml the KviRMnnit, whilf nt I'hc
tunic timf presoinit our n\vn vicwn
;mrl interesta. Roosfvell provided
a in'ccw-ary bwlan-ci? wheel to keep
th(? Biff Three working .smoothly
and amicably toward the goal of
world cooperation. At San Fran*
eisro thi* hhlahci' has ficcn upset.
In their effort* to solve th« v«n-|
OUR prolilems llial hove come up
our offiicaln have achieved wJiul
appear* to he iin Anulo-Amcriciin
bloc vi-rsc« H Husulnrt hloc
of the hoped-for smoothly work-
inK Bijr Three team. Some obcerv
ers Illume thin unfortunate ten'
iliricy upon inept handling of
hiithly rontroverninl issues, due
chiefly to the lack of preliminary
divuspion and understanHlnjf of
the problems, prior to the Con-
fi'i'citi'c, iimnnK various diplomats
(iiiwrned.

The Polish problem ha* been
nllnwed to become most dangerous
t» the unity of the Bifr -Three. It
lias been asserted that there wan
no need to allow it to become
menacing, since it would be per-
fectly possible to compromise it
outMik' the Conference. Similarly,
the way Argentina was seated Im-
mediately, in spite of a plea for a
rensonable dcluy on the part at
Molotov, was n needleM slap at
thn Russian*. Pan-A-mprican in-
sistence on the H(lmisnlorf of Ar-
(Tentimi is givin)? the impression
(hat we consider such regional or-
ifanizntions more, important than
n world organization. Such a policy
on our part would onoouraK* simi-
lar regional sct-upa in other parts
of t/h« world, surh as a Russian
sphere in Europe und Asiu, und a
British sphere al! over the world.
It wa» President Truman's for-
mula t'hnt finally broke the dead-
lock in this matter. His sugges-
tion was that the American na-
tions recognize the supremacy of
a world organisation, while at the
same time reserving their rijjrht. to
united hemisphere action to stop
aggression against them.

President Truman's success in
this matter ia encouraging Wash-
ington to hope tftat he will be

[equally successful in reconciling
other difference* among the Big
Three, once the three heads of
government meet afljnin. He ii
about to meet his first grunt test

as a world statesman.
• » •

New" of ft
be'twpen "British nrfrf
naval unit* in the Straits of Mo-'
lacca of the euast of Malay earn
be taken

Baked Pnlalwn
nifinfi! pot̂ +rt̂ ^ nf njirftl t M for

hiking. Onless their dlmnmlons aro
nnnirwhat lirnllnr, some will bake
too much, otjiers loo little. Qr«a«s
the skin after scmhbiiig, Afutr b»k-
Inj;. prick potato with a fork horl-
7dntilly, then vertically — In shape
of K orom. Pr««s gently on both
sides of the potato to force mt i ly
portion to center,

LEGAL NOTICES

•- unt i l c- i h m Mil' V i r g i n i a n II>:
> ill h i . i l l l i T i i l i ' I D nMi\y h i

i m i x l i ( ' ou t l ' -M iiT \hfi Mnrnl l fr l i

i H v t I'nr ii I'liMiiirv I t e t n i l

ill

'liTk

.'i"i Mftli'Tll Avcnui*, CHI1

. I! I I u y , HIIIMIM IK- m a i l "
( n : A. .1 P i ' r rV , rim••

nl t l i n I l i in in i t l i (if C n

MARY KELLY. 17, eaiily not
the uglieit of the Kellyi, ihow»
the new Claire McCardell "Black
Menace," a black, one-piece,
Jelida jeney model at the an-
nual Atlantic City ihowing of
b«aehw*ar itylcl.

IIMilNUX HAT! A.NI» Ult l l .L,
iMitn.Ji IAKKH 7.i't,Ui, I'i

ANNA Z l ' U A T n
MAI! V Zt'J.|,O. So

r I • N

• l i k e

• • m l •

llti'

inj Ihn| JOSrol'II PAKClS
ai'pl.v to Iho. llorouKli

tin- Hnrnuirh Of OnrffVi'l
.iry lii-tull ConFumptlon

l l
lilniiliiii Avenue, Cuvtfird, N. .1.
11,',-IIIIFII, If liny, should ha tnmlc
»--1 in. 1 - -I >- In writing t«. A. -I
v. HOIIIIIKII Clerk of the Bur
i i.l' I'IUICI i'i, New .|«rs«y.

(Siinicitl .IDSKI'H IIA.KOH.

LEGAL NOTICIS

rnrtcrel f«r « I'lciinry UelHll ('on
iitrtiptInn Hi'f'tiHi' fill P'I'IIIIUPS filttl
nff.<| ;ii i m 1 °ulmi Slri'i'i, Cnrli-ii'l,
N. .1,

'>|i|i>c'tk>nii. If tiny, nlionld t>*
imiiii' linmadlHtfly In writ ing In: A.
I I'frrv, Knrnufh Clerk of t in
HoroiiRli nf (.'urtenM, Now .laruey.

(Hlmirrt) WAt.TKIt (HIOMATKA
* Ar>AM IIA11K1KWIKCZ,

I' I' K-l. H'

SOTH'K
Take no l l ia tluil ORnitflK TOPO-

I.ANf'IK ami .MHIN VAUARCHAK
1 nf ••ml In apply to the RoroufH
I'nuncll nf the Bomiilfh of (larteret
frtr n 1'lannry Itctil l Cunittrnpijon
lli'dmc for premlnn i t t imled nipt
l!ofi»fV«ll Avenue, Onrtcrtt, N. J,

OhJfit lpni If any, ahould h*
mndp lmfnnal<ilcly In w r l i l n l to: A.
J. P*rry, Bnrouglr Clerk (if tne Bor-
nultli of ('nrter't, New .1er»i>y

(Signed)
(IROflCK TOPOI.AffriK,
IDIfN VAIIA8CHAK.

r |> ii I. «'

1
fak
BNA

oiiitli
C

LEGAL NOTICES

uotlr* tifal' ANNA
K IntpudB lo n|n>ly lo tin' fi in-

o i i t l <:mmi'll of I hi' Rnrmiffh or
Carteret for a Pleunry ]tiMnll i.'on-
•urntillnn llrnnni" for prcmlnnn KIIII-
»t»rt «t (II Wnrr»n Hi , Oarlcrpt, N,

ObJ|rttnn«, If any, nhouid ho mnde
ljnrni>dtat«l]r In writ ing to: A. J.
Perry, Dorouith Clrrk of the. llor-
oujrli of C»rt*rft, New ,!<>r»py.

(Sinned) ANNA CMRUVIONAK
a p. 6-i, s'

TK
Tiiki- mitiri. dial (HOVANNINAi
: i ;rt is i i n t m i l i ti> *up\y to di<'[
iiiHigh (.'ninii'll (if die Borough «i

Curl M-pt fur it Plenary l l f tat l Con-
iniitlun llcenao lor premlseK Kltu-
MI nl S HooHcvpIt Aviiinie, Oar
ret, Now .fci'sey.
iil.jfrHnni, If m y . RIIOUIII bn mmlr

Immcdiiil.'l.v In writing to: A. I
fvrry. lldniiiRli Clerk of tha Bor
•njtfli (if Curt'Ti't, New Jersey,

(Hlttncrlp OIOVANNINA DpIUlOBt,
r . n - i , K*

NlrTICE
Tii!u> notice that MICHAEL BtlCZ-

K I I W N K I Inifiiils to imply to ihi'
HnrntiRli f i i imcll of the Boroilgh (if
Dnrtcri't for a Plennry n,it«ll Cnn-
Miiiniidnii lli'iuise for premises altn
utfil al lnfl I'ulRHkl Avenue, Cur-
I(•!•*• I, N. .1.

nbli'rtliina, li mi}-, .-i";uM ho mndi'
Immi'illiilply In irrltlnfc to: A. •'
I V n v . lloroiiRli Clerk "f d ie Rur
miKli nl Cnrtore.t, Now .li^rBcy.
iSh'iicil) A1ICHAK]. 1UI(V,K'()\V8KI.
('. I' (l-l, S*

NOTII'K
'I'iild' unti l» thai

l'MNKNA Intends In npply to
Hnl'nuish riuillt'il Of tilt- P-iiroU|ch II?
Ciirli'ivl lot a Plenary lietnil C"ii-
Miiiililhin l icense for ]iri'inIMfj suit
iiifil ill IS Chnrles Htrcpl. Uarterci,
N I

Olijoctlons, If any, ehoulil Im mnili1

l innicillnldx In writing lo: A. .1
1'env, Horough Clerk of tlie Bor
DIIKII of Cnrteret, Ni>w .Ipraey.

(Mlsneill CATHKIilXII 1M0NKSA.
(' I1. 6-1, S'

HOTWV
Tuk» mill", llml BTANI.KY. miJIS

ini,'iiil« tu ii|i|ils- I" I lie HorOuKh
I'liuni'll »r til" Barouajh of Carternt
im a I'lrnnry Flctull Coniiuinptlnn
111 -1 • TI H >• - Inr |iri>mlHFii Kltunfd al i"
I'I'I'HIIIMK Avrnnc, rnrtrrol , N. J.

ohJiTtlnns, If any, shmiMI hi u l t
Im l l i t f l r In Wrltlnt In: A. J.
1'iiiy. llnniuifli Clerk nf the Bor-
niieli «f (Mrtsrcl, New .lerapy,

(Sluneill STANI,KV BUI'S
c I1. fi-I.S"

NOttCR
Tuke nntli-e th»t .1O8KPH MfHALH

hitriirld t» apply to tMt> llnrrfufll
CuiiiirH ill* tlifi Flarnllffli nf Ciirturdf
I'd u 1'lriiHiy Kctiill CniiHuniptlnn
Ili-edsp fill' rirftiliHCH ullmitfil lit ti'ii
Kinmivell A\i>mi<\ Cnrtnr-'t. N, J.

DliJi'idnnH, If HH.V, xliiiiilil IIP mftdf
inmrillatcly I": A. .t. Perry, Bof-
niKli rii-rk nf llio BnroiiHh of Car-
crcl. Nrw .ler»ey.

) .lOSRPH MrHALB,

OtlCK
T»k«- notice that SAMUEL LBII-

HAN SIItendR tn apply to tlin Ildroiiffli
l (If t h « R i i r r i U g h ( i f f ' u r l i ' f i ' l

for a Plaimry HotBll Con»uinptloi\
ll for th* pi»mlii>« nliiiHied At
61 Hudmm ati'flel, Citrteret, N. ,1.

Objtctlohl. If sny, ilidnld be mndc
lmin«dlat«ly In writing to: A: J
Ptrty, Hnrnujh Clerk of the llnr-
ouBh of Orlt f f t , NKW .lfrs»7.

(Slgrert) HAMUKIi UCHMAN,
C. P. fi-l, «'

Tile* nnllrn llml
AHKRICAN OfTrZBN'H Cl.tJH In
teVulfl to apply to thi^ ItornilHli CnHn-
cll of th« Hurough of CurifiRt fur
a Clul) llrMiup fnr pro.mlso.i jdtmitf
At it t.elok Avtinilw, Cnrlprct, N. ,1

Tlie oftli'prH uf tlm rliili .'ire Ailani
Olnrtn, liipsldetu; lulin i.uk;i:<
tr«nKiir«r: Hurry ItnydnU, »i«

ObJtetiqnB, If nny, ulloukl h« made
ImmedlnUly In writing lo: A. J
F«rry, nofnukh Cl«rk of ttis Bor-
ou*li of Onrtercl, New Jeney

(Slgnpill rtfriAINTAN-AMKItrCAN
f'lTI7,KN'S rr,|Tf!

*• MAP, IIV
c r is -1. s

MITICE
Tiike notke that ANRILA

KP.T Intcn.ln to apply to the Bor-
oilKh Coundl of the Bprourh ot
t'nrtcr«l for n Plenary lldta)! Con-
sumption l|(-tn»e for premlies situ-
ated nt M Hudson Street, (Jarteret,
N. T.

i)iijo<tInns, if any, nhould b*
miide ImmedlRtely In wrltlnK to: A.
I Perry, Rnmutli Clerk of lh» Ror-
ougli of Cnrteret, New l

(Signed> ANEII.A
('. P . l i - i , S*

LEGAL NOTlCfeS _ ^

rom ov*»ry oli'ctlon 4l)itr|rt in tlir

Tt f:sitAV. NoVBMhBR «, ml
totwven Hit1 bouts of 7 A. M. Add
I IV M, (KWTI Tor the purpose of
uiiilnrilnft n neutral auction for

I hi! f lei tlfn of oftloi* h«r«lnaffar
IcdlKniiiiMl.

siHtc ijenntor from th« Count; nf
MldillcscK.

Three Memhern of th» Oenersl A«-
nenihl) frntn the Count)' of Mldflle-

iinp Coriner t\
Two

('mini y.

of
Kn-fthnlderi

forMldrtteneXCo'iinl.v,
B ftht

fnr

e X C o i i .
Board df
Mlfldledex

TinCollprtnf for the Borough of
CurtiTfl.

Two I'otinrllmch for. t i l t fiorinigli
if dilrlerpl.

Alim, to v o t i on Iin fo l lowing
lUMtlniii sMitII UIH ptovlalon of
Clmiilci " or Ihe till* RDUOAtlON
of tho rcvlaod s t iuute i 18:0-1 be
mlopti'd?

HiHtcinciil:- The true purpose for
the ailnptlon of the above proposed
prnvldliKi In to erpnto » School fioiird
of 1'IVK MKMHl'IltH who .wi l l he M>
jxilntRil by rh« Mftyor In ptmA of tin
prcnSnt Hehnol Hoard of NINU
ikfMMltlKltH wlio uri' no«f elected nL
unmiiil mi'otlnirn i>f the s«hool dtn-
trli l .

Tlip pollInK plm-cR for the varloun
wunl« nnd election districts of tlin
lloroiigh of (,'arterrt are as fol
lows:

LEGAL NOTICES

n»;ton Avcniip; thom-r m
«fiy u o n g Wanhlntrton » , ,
ih« t tarc uf n»(tiiiiiin«t

DJHTHICT Nil. 8:- -i Von,,
f i l t h School), UKdINNINi;'
Inttriiftctlcn of NOR n , , , |
P(fi>(>t« wlih Ceriililnf? , \ ' M

th«nc« (1) Kantnrlv r,,,
.-,'̂ « Htrn-t nnd Maple ;o
Tin rtii!J Street: n i m i i n c n .
Nor'.htrly * l o n t «nld

to Burke Rir»c|
thohf* (3) Wes lc i l y n ] , , .
Uurk« Street tn \\ annlmi
rule; riinnlng Ilieiu-f n, •
alone until wnsl i lnnun, A
t h t North^rlj ilm nt th
Tract; running I'lersro c,,
erly alonn salil cimloti in
W4tt»rly linn nt the rirni
running thence i«) North, i
«a((l llrndy lino, in th,
line of the Mftlrnn I'l.n,.
poratlon Tract; ruiinihK n
aldnij the Haiti IIIK- t., ,
AVeit'Jt; rutinlnff tbenco n

aalrt Fl l lmom \

POLLING THH

r

NOT1OH
T a h t HOIICB Hint ANPItlOW PR-

TrtAI.'H IlitftnilH to ftpply t" thp Hor.
ough *'outirll of the Borough of (Inr
t t r e t for n Plenary lletull (,'onsiunp
tlon licfiiK^. for prpmEiwM alluutf!(l n
IS ,Mi>ni>r Slrcet , (?iniiT«l, N, .1,

Objections, If any, should be mtide
Immediately In writing to: A. J.
Parry, Borough Clerk of the Hor-
oujch of Cnrteret, Now .lorney *

(SlBnPd) ANDRKW I'CTKACH.
C.P.—(•!.»•

NOTICE
nntleo that JJAfTHEW

K0NDI1K Intends to apply to the
Horoiigh Counill of the Borough of
Cnrteret for JI Plenary Retail Con-
Mimpllon lirpiiHc for premises sH,u-

.iifd «t sa wheeler Av«nu«, Cat-
(crel, N, .1.

ohic-tlimH, If nny should be made
Imrm'dlHd'ly In wrltlnft t»: A. .1.

fi-ry, Uormigli Clork of the Boiv
,iKh of Carieret, New .leney.
(Hlgned) MATTIlEfW KONDRK.
I', fi-l, x'

done sirt

the deal

place?

A. It dependt en the facti the

How's
Your Health?

Bj THE MEDICO

naval, enftagwment

KEEP YOUR LOOKS

Many we men wh'i [win erly had
act'vants ti> ilt> the heavy work,
find that it now • devolves
them. Do not let tins
you, You can make it lit in

an indication, of fu - |> u u l ' h ' ' l l l t l 1 "11(l l"' iu l t>'

upon

ture Allied strategy in-Asia. The'1 1 1 *™h *"** t h " ' ?«** ' l n l I S *
conquest of the Malacca Strait*, .w 0 1 > k c a n b o t l l r n e d l l l t o ^ y a l ^
at the southern, side of which lieu
Singapore, would cut Jappn off
from the Netherlands East Irir
(lies,

s m K
Tiikc nntlcfl Hint JOHN KOL1BAS

Intends to apply to the HorouKli
Council or the IIIII'IIIIKII uf Ourteii'l
for ii Plonary Ui'tall <'onsumptlnn
license for premises slt imted at 41-
43 Pershlng Avenue, Citrtcret, N. J.

Okjectlona, If uny, should be nnnh1

immpilntely In wrfliii)? MJT A. ,1.
Perry, Korough Clerk (if the Boi-
ougli nf Curt'w'ret, New Jersfiy.

<Slitne.ll JOHN K0L1HAU.
c. P. 6-1, »•

Fisher,T

c«ae and whether the new fur
naca i« a tjrpf* that would have
brought a higher rent on the
maximum rpnt date by d»fi-
nlJely impToving the heating
tyattm and thereby maliinf
the pit mile i more di'iirable.
You fhould contalt with your
R-tnt Control Offitf covering
Hie u«a in which you live.

Q, 1 havu :i chiiuci' of renting a
ntlinher of roonis in the place
1 own to ibi' us"il for sleeping
by the workers on ;i nearby
projuct. Can I do lliis without
reeistt-iinu with ttu> rent office
of the Ol1 A?

If your place ii vacant you
CDuld probably rent th: roumi
for ile«ping purpoie* but you
HWit rtg»t«r under the Hotal
â id Rooming Home Regula-
t(on. You are subject to iti
|W«vi»ion( if you rent to more
tfctn two paying tenant*.
I QWn a- place in the country
quite sonic ili.Uanti' from my
home ami wouM like to spend
the summer then' to write a

whioh will net me a sub-
sum of money1 undvr tt

1 .SIKIH'II tu complete
four months, ('mi 1 KH the

to travel there with |
fumily?

i| no provision in the
«M»«nt gatolinfc rcguUtiom

'tor which the local war price
aj*4 rationing board could i»-
9Q» ration, for tbe purpo«e
jOtt nwntion.

We have & 1M2 car in our
|»niily that luw not boon used

. t$t nearly two years on ac-
of the gnaoline situation

rtoyv that euro ure SettiriK
i | | w r c e feel we eihould soli it.

aecouni of the rationing of
of that year what should

can »«ll th* car provided
tmyiar it in th« eligible
fitr you oin tell it to a

TW»re i< * pries culling
a» can cbArge far

deprivintr her of vitally
needed1 sources of rubber, oil and
other wnr supplies. It would also
provide a much shorter route for
Allied forces now being rede-
ployed from Europe to the Asiatic
theatre of war. Thic would hasten
the day when a full Mrength blow
can be laurtctied by the Allies. In
uddition, the success of the Chi-
nese in freeing tjie port of Foo-
chow indicates that China is pre-
paring to play a stronger role in
the war, Once all of Okinawa ia
in. our hands, landings on the
count of China and the neutr»lijing

culture.

When you make beads, sweep
floors, hanif curtain's or engage in

of Formosa may
All thia will mean

not be far off.
great effortsg

und costly expenditures on the
part of the Allies, but the sands
of time are running out for Japan.

* * •«

General Eisenhower's rebuke to
Allied officers who treat captured
Nazi bigwigtt with the honors of
wus has reminded our military that
such captives are criminals whose
trials are now beimr prepared In
line with this the forthcoming
trial of Marshal Petain should

us a precedent in the way the
l

always lie down
at least half an

Take hnllre (hut tho FIl iST SLO-
VAK CMysyjNS' Cl.Wa I n l e i i * - ID
apply laTni- BdrniiRh Council o ! tlic
Boruugh of Curtrrttt for n t'lut* li-
'iMlKO t'oa^ll't^lllHl'X slllliUl.l :11 fi!', o
UonnflValFAvamh., ('.utprt'i. N. I.

^ ( S t e i i t ; .Insi'pli Hnhiilnhrfk,
JoHtph Ti'eHtfIIHUV, iri'aH-

urer.
Objoctlonu, If nny, should li« rnailc

ImmeiHiitfly In writliiH In: A. J.
P u n y , IVirouiti C'ierk of the JK>r-
Ollfth of CuiLurt't, New Jcr.Hcy,

Sl(jnoi> F l t t S T SLOVAK CITIr
rziciw cum. "'

•foneph Suhulclilik, Sec'r.
C. P. B 1, «'

other domestic work, you are )?o-
injc through movements that de-
velop in an all ar,ound way the
various' muscles of your body.

Afer lunch,
and relax for
hour. If, you have a small radio
beside your cout'h, it will rest your
nerves to turn on a pleasant pro-
gram to which you can listen
while you rest. You will gel up
refreshed after whieh you will
want to dress for the afternoon.

Apply to your face and neck a
little cleansinjf ertfam, which you
must carefully remove, with tis-
sue. Then you will be ready to
put on your powder, for as you
know powder ehould never be
npplicd to a dry skin, for it will
tend to mnkf! it harsh and rougli.

Before putting on. the powder,
a thin coating of skin food, or a
specially prepared lotion should
be applied, All e*cosa should b«
removed with a dry, clean cloth,
Eenouph will be left to protect the
skin and form a base that will
cause the powder to adhere,

Do not go out into the

NdTKE
Tiiko ooHut; tli;it .lOiJMI'll TOM

CHIK lnt«nds to apply to llicTfor-
ough Couiicll of tlm Borough" of
Curteret for,a, Plenury Kotall Con-
suipptlon 'Hccifce. for premlsos situ-
ated at 8 dtton Strccl, (,'iirteivt, N. J

Ob]ertl()n«i (f u,ny, should lie made
mmedlatety In writing to: A, J

Perry, Borough Clerk of the Bor-
ouuli of Carterct, NHW Jernry.

(HlRned) .KKEI'FI TOMl'IHK.
C, 1>. 6-1, S*

Frenc'h will handle the highest
French official nccuacd of treason
tu his country. The Germans are
suid to hftve released the old sol-
dier just before the end of hos-
tilities in an effort to embarrass
D'e Gaulln and the Allies. Sev-
eral other notable French repatri-
a te , among1 them Leon Blum and
Paul Reynard, are expected to
testify against the Marshal. These
are I'he same men who were tridU
by the Vichy government at Riflm
us being the caus* of the down-
fall of iFruwe ta the Nazis. That
trial proved a fliisco and was
stopped by the order qf fltjtler. We

NOTM l:
Tak« notlre that KONSTANTT

BUI1AK Inlcnda tn apply to tha
Borough Council of tile Borough of
Carteret for a Plenary Itetall I'on
sumption license for prfrnlmtH situ
a ted at 10 Hudson Street, Oarteret,
N. J.

Objection", if any. ahouid lie mad**
Immciltiuely In writing to: A. J.
Perry, Horoug^ Clerk of the Dor-
ough of OHiteret, New .(erHey.

(HlKned) KONHTANTY HUUAK",
C. P. fi-l, 8*

sun

now whel*iffr the
liberated Frenth government
prove more auccejftfUl In ttl nyn
ti-ml uf I'etaii) »» »rph<iolUb,or»-
tionist.

and wiiut without this protection
covering your face- It is much
easier to keep u fine complexion
than it in tu restore one that has
been ruined by neglect and need-
lcsa exposure.

Every day we see women 'on
the street who look tough and
weather-beaten. Their faces have
been accustomed to plenty of soap
and water. This treatment ha*
aged then) in appearance ittiny
y«ars.

Remember that cosmetics have
been prized and used by discrimi-
nating women throughout the
ages. Powder \a a rwcessary part
oi the toilet. Even men look more
attractive on emerging- from the
barber'a shop »ft*r being shaved
a 8*1 powdered.

Take notfi'O that PAUt- ST.KLI.A
TO intetidH to apply to the Borough
Council of the Huroiigh of CJuitaret
for a Plnnnry Itetall Consumption
license for premfnen nltuntpd «t U r

W.i»|ilr(tt«n Avenue, Oarteret, N. 4
OI)J«oti<tn«, If any, should be inititt

ImmedlatQly In writing to: fl. J
Perry, Borough Clerk of the Uor-
ough of Carterel, New Jersey.

(^Igoed) PAUL STRU.ATO.
C. P. 6-1, S

IOCAI board for
.lion. 11*} will Want •

4ticrtpti<«l of thi*
biU.

|!thert- a ceilli.if on uwd toilet
8? -, ,

6 or 8

and

pri^» «t r*.
<tilj»l«w

(MinOl

MUUons ol white mica k m
Btntluved Uuougbout tht couutej in
the war effort. Hospital!, npfca)
centers and research Jtbo*»tori«
are using over 50,000 mice a iNWk
lor Inoculation, drug tests and vtrl-
out medical user tht govtrarawt
uses upward of 1,000,000 whit* mJc*
a year in guarding th« health of
soldiers the world over.

NOTICE
Take notice that MICHAEL SUV

KA IntendH to apply to thp. Puruugl
Council of the, Burough of flartcfe
for n Ploniiry HetHll Cqnauniiitl
license for prpmiRcn sltuatod HI
John 8t., Carteret, N. ,T. •

Objections, it uiiy, Hhould be m
Immediately In nrltlng tu: A.
Parry, Borouitli Clark ot the Uor
ough of Carteret, New Jersey.

(Signed) MICHAEL HLIVKA,
C. P. li-l, 8*

TaHe nctlae that WALTla
QROHATKA & ADAM HARKll^W
IBCZ Intend to apply ta the Hor
ousti Couin'll of tlie Borough

NOTICE
Take iim,,, timl JOSEPH MA

OltOK liitenils to apply to tht Bor
ugh Council of the Borough of
'arteret for a plenary Retail Don-
umptiou Ikcu.ie for nremlaeii ittu
tea at 210 lluoaevtlt Avenue, Car-
rel, N. J.
Objections, If any, should be mad*

mmedlntcly In writing to: A. J.
Crry, Borough Clerk of the Bor-

h of Carleret, New Jersey,
Slffned) JOSEPH MAJOIIOS,
p n-i, s* - .

NOTICE
Takii notice that JOSRPH tlDZIE-

LAR Intends to apply to th« Bor-
oufrh Council of tha Borough of
Carteret for a Plenary Itetttll Con-
sumption llcen»n Tor premises rllii-
Rted nt 12 PcrnhltiK Avenue, Carter-
et, N. J.

Objections, if any, should be made
IjpmedlaUly In writing to: A. J.
Perry, Borough Oletk of the. Bor-
ough of Cnrteret, New Jersey.

(feigned) JOSEPH IIDZIKLAK.
C.P.—6-1 .R-

NOTICE)
Take notice that SOLOMON NO-
IT InteniU to apply to the Borough

'oimiil of ttit! Borough of Carteret
r n Plenary Itetall Dlntrlbutlqn
.'enae for promises situated at 78
'iinliliiKtou Avenue, f'arternt, N. ,1,
Objections, it any, should be made

mmodiiiti'ly in writing to; A. J.
«rry. Ilorounh Clark of th* Bor-
ugh of Cnrtoret, N B * .lenoy.

(fllprnpill SOLOMON NOVIT.
IV t:-l.»

NOTICE
Take notice thai ALBERT BURNS'

Intends to npply to the Borough
Council of th* Borough nf Curlerct
for a Plennry rietaii Consumption
lli'en«B for premises slhiuled at -^
Hudson Btrect. tlarteret, N. J.

ObJwtlonH, if any, should he made
Immediately in wrltlnK to: A, .1.
Perry, Roronnh Clerk, of the Bor-
ough of Ourteret, New .lersey.

(Hlgnedl ALBKItT Hl'llNS,
C. P. 0-1, g«

8taten Island Sound;
(1) Westerly along
h N l T

.\OTICG
Tnke notice tlmt ALRX PnY-

iVATA Intends to apply to tht Bor-
IIRII Council of the Borough of
larlerot tor a Plenary Retail Con-
umptlon license for premises situ-
ted nt 9G l!uu»ivult Avanuo, Car-
eret, N. J.

Objections, If any, should be made
mmedlutely In writing to: A, J,
'erry, Borough Clerk of tho Bor-
uKh of Carteret. New Jersay.

(Blpned) ALEX PRYWATA,
'. P. 6-1. S*

NOTICH
Take notire that CATiTKP.ET

U Q U O n 8TOIIK, INC. Intenils l<>
apply to the Borough Cniindl of the
Borough of Carteret for u Plenary
Itetull Dlatrlhutinn license for prem-
ises eltuateil iit 05 Roosevelt Ave-
nue, Carteret, N. .1.

Objections, If. any, HIIIIIIIJI lie made
Immediately In writ ing to: A. J.
Perry, Borough Clork, of tlie Bor
oUKll of Cnrteret, New .leraey.

(Slgneil) CAHTBIU1T LlQUOIt
STOftK. TNC.
Joseph Weiss, Pres.

C. P, 6-I.R

KLKCTION MITK K

Primary K l n t l u n

BtlRODCH OF CARTGHRT
Mldillnn ( (himl), \°«n Jrrnty
Nolk'a IN hereliy given that In

pumusnee of an act entitled "AN
ACT TO rtRCHJIiATE ELKCTION9,"
11. S. 19-12-7. that the District
Hoards of ft. ifctry and Election
will meet In L.I* plutes hereinafter
designated, on

TUESDAY. JUNK 12, 194">
hetwet'n tlie hours of 7 A. M. find 8
P. M. (BWT) for tlie purpose of
t'ontlut'tln(r a prlnkary election for
the nomination of offices hereinafter
designated.

Ktute Senator from (lie County of

SiOTU'B
Take n o l i c that VITO 1,0 IlllSSO

iiteiuls lo ;ii'|i!y- to the Borough
'iiuni II ol the Boroush of Carteret
or a f'lenitry Itetall CoiiHUinptUin
Icense for premlnea gUmited at 17

Sulem Avenue, Carterel, N. J.
Objections, ir any, should be made

mmedlately I" wr i t ing tu; A. J.
Perry, rioroitgh Clerk, of the Bor-
JIIKII of Curteret. New Jersey.

(Sin 1) VITO LO FWSflO,
', !'. IJ-I, S '.

Thn-e MetWuers of the General As
nfiiihly from the County of Micldlc-
aex.

One Coroner for Middlesex County.
Two Members of the Board of

Chosen Freeholders for Middlesex
uunty.
Tax Collector for the Hornugh of

Carteret.
Two Councllmen for the Borough

oC Cartertt.
A Male and Female Member nf

the County Committee from the
Republican nnd Democratic Parties1

Take nntJce (hut ISRAEL M.
SOHTWAfiTK intenila to apply to tile
Borough CounHI of the Borough or
I'urteivi for n Plenary Iletall titstrl-
jiitlon license for pr^miNeu ultmileil
ut l l - u ('linrl(.» Htreet, Curtei'et,
N. J.

OhJci-tlnns, l| nny, should he innde
Imini'ilhUely In wr i t ing t«: A. J.
Purry, lioivuifrh (Merk, of the n«r-

?b nf Cnrteret, New .lf.-rii»y,
ISTtABL M. BCHWAHTZ.

P. ti-1, S*

NOTICE
Take notice that LILLIAN NAQf

(Nasfy's Family Llauor Store) In-
ttndu to upply (u lh^ iiorough Coun-
cil of the nnroUKh of C»rteret (QT H
Plenury UtiUll IMstilhutiuu license
for prcmlseH situated at 89 101
Roosevelt Avenue, Carteret, N. J.

Ob}e>tloiiH, If any, should be made
Immediately In wilting to: A. J.
Perry, llor»ugh Clerk, of the Bor-
OUKh of Cdrtnret, New Jersey.

(Signed) LILLIAN NACiY,
(NAC.V'S FAMILY MQIIOU STORE)
C. P. (11, S«

DrSTKIL'T KO, 1;—lyinlnk oUc«,
Hchool, liEiaiNNINO al

the junction of Noa Creek with
itaten taland Sound; runnlnir thtiH't
II) In a Weiterly direction along
laid Noes Creak ta Pernhlng Ave-
nUe: thence (!) Northerly, along
I'oinhinif Avenue lo ltoosevilt Ave-
nue: thence 13) Woterly along
Ituusfvplt Avenut to th* Weitarlv
line of Charles Street; thence (4)
Northerly along Charles Street and
continuing In a ntralght line to
thf, lUhwny River at a point wlmra
Dtep Creek emPtlei Into said River;
thence (5) Southeasterly along the
Railway Illver to Staten Inland
Sound; thenco («) Southerly along
8(nlen Isliind Sound to the plac» of
Beginning.

DISTRICT NO. 2:—(Voting Plan*,
Columtms School). BEOINNINfl at
th« Junction of SHHM Island Bound
•nd Noes Creek; running thence
ID Westerly nlotig Noe'a Creek tn
Pershlng Avanue; thenoe 12) South
erly along Pershlng Avenue to
New Jersey Terminal Itullmad;
thsnee (3) Easterly along the N«w
Jersey Terminal liallroad nnd icroii
the lands of I. T. Williams Com-
pany to the mouth of Tufta Creek
where name empties Into the Staun
Island Sound; and thfnce H) North-
erly along Rtaten Island Sound to
the place of Beginning.

DIBTHICT NO. 3: - (Vot lnf place,
Columljus School), DKU1NN1NO at
the junction of Tufli Cr»ek mil

running thence
ng Tufta Creek to

tho New .lorney Terminal Railroad
and continuing along said railroad
to the Intersection of Perthing
Avenue nnd Molly Street: thence
It) Southerly nlong l'«raliln(t Avt-
nue and continuing In a straight
Una lo the Staten Island Sound
thence (3), Easterly and Northerly,
along the said Stalen Island Sound
to toe ulace of Beginning.

IMHTIUCT NO. 4-.—(Volttif place,
Cleveland .School), REfJINNINfJ at
the Intprsrrtlnn of the Bouthw«at
corner of l^arcli Street, thence (1)
Southerly, along Pershlng Avenue
and continuing In a straight line
to Staten Island Sound, thence 12)
W.estcny uijng Stnten Island
Sound to the Westerly Houndry line
of the Borough of Carteret; thence
(3) In a general Northerly direc-
tion nlong the boundry line of tha
Borough of CHrteret to Koosevelt
Avenue: O.e-n.-e (<) KnRterly, along
ftooaevclt AVPIUIP to Arthur Ave>
nue where the Southwesterly boun-
dry line of tha Boiough of C'arteret
meets name; thence (6) Northwest-
erly along said nouniliy line to
Lurch Street; thence (6) Northead-
erly along Larch Street to tht
place of H«Kiiinln(. . ..

DfMmtT NO. F:—fVA'tlng place,'
Cloveliincl Bi-hool), UEGININTNU nt

corner fornii-d by tin* intersec-
tion of the Southwesterly line of
Washington Avenue and Perflhlnf
Avenue, running thence (1) South-

trly. nlong Pershlns: Avenue to
.arch Street; thence (!) Westerly,

iilong [jirch Street to the South-
westerly line of the Itorough of
Cartrrct; thence <3) nlniiu said
Snuthwesterty line In a Northwest-
•rly and Westerly direction to
tltalr Itoud; thence 14) • Northerly
along blalr Road to the New Jersey
Terminal Unllroad. thence ii)
Easterly, along tho New Jersey
Terminal Railroad to the Central
Railroad of New Jersey, thence (I)
Northerly, along the Central Rail-
road of New Jersey to the South-
erly lino of lands of Mexican Pe
iriilnmn Corporation; then*1* m
Westerly, along said Imids lo a
point opposite Fillmore Avenue;
thence (8) Southerly to Klllir
Avenue and along said Street to
Carteret Avenue: thence (9) South
saaterly, along Carteret Avenue to
Linden Street; thence (10) North
erly.along Linden Street to Wash-

Cartcret Avenue; ninulti:
(0) Southeasterly afanp .
Ura l Avenue lo Llml..
ru nn I HI? tlifimi' d o i \ . n n.,
•aid Linden fUr*ct to \ v ,
Avtnu*; runnln i t l i n i n . . i
laid Washington Av.nn» .
ln# Avenue; running ill..,
Nqrtherly along sulil PIM-I ...
nue to Noi* Rlrpot din! M:i|.i.
to the polut or place nf I,,

rJlSTHIQV NO. \ , iVoiitir
Nutl l in Halo School). I'.l .
at . t h * I n t e m a c t l o n <>r -
and Maple Mireit wl ih
Avenue: running thoncc i
Westerly direction HIOIIR .
iStrant and Mnplo Ktropi i [
Btreet; running thnuce <'.!>
erly along laid Thornall
Hurkti Street; ninnliiK ih.
Wester ly alnng said IIMII .
to Wnnhlnglon Avemir;
thenre (4) Northerly nl<.
Washington Avenue to I1

Street: running thence 15) '
plong snlu Uandolph Sr.
Healil Street; running Hi.
Northerly along sitlil Mi':i|.:
to I'.'iudevelt A v n i i c ; ,
thence (7) Enstcrlv tilnu::
Ronspvelt Avenue to IVmhi
nue: running thence (Si ;;.
( l o n g laid I'ershlnR Avmi . .
and Mnple Streotn to Ihe |.
point of heKinulnic.

DISTRICT hO. S; - (Vot l i v
Nathan Iin In School), Hio:
at the interiect lon of K.
Avenue nnd Ilitywurd * v n »
nlng tlipnca | l ) NorthorK
llayward Avenue us I-KI<-I
a pnlni nn the Houtherlv sh
of ihe Hahway Ftlvi-r;
thence (2) Kouthenstei ly ,i!.
nevornl com turn uf siilii Bh.
of lUhwny Itlver to n |
Intersection nf the nnmo v.
eiUMisinn of Charles Strc
nlng thence (3) alonic M:UII
Street a« e i l onded tu i:

nning
saiderly along said ItouHcvcli

to l layward Avenue Ihe i.
placu uf lii-gliinliig.

IMHTIUCT NO. 9:- (Voilnr
Nathan Hale School) . i'.Kr,
at Ilm lnli!i«ei:tl»ii uf W.i,
Av^ntio with jlitiiilolpb Sli.
running thciM'ft (I) North*>il
BBli U'ushlugtou Avenue
Northerly line of the dul l"

r thd Southerly line of ih.
Ya i ' l ; runn ing thence (J) \'
long Rulil Trilct line to lit.
l iy line nf the Itradf Tr;n-i i

nine tlipnof (3) Northerly i!
aid Brady Tract to the s ;:i
Inn of the MMlcnn Petrnlr .

poratlon Tract: running i:, •„ ,
Weaterly a long Bit Id tract '.
Easterly right of way lino .'
Central Hailrond of New I.
running thence (5) Souther], ,.
sale i)i;ht of w:iy lln.. i
Northerly right "f ~.~.y Hi (
New Jomcy "lVrmlnul K.n.i
running thence ((i) Westrrh ..
said rial i.....I tn Uhilr Itoil
ilng (hence 17) In a gencinl i
. 1 1V (lircctinll Uliillg Hlli.l !
ftoad anil tlie Westerly :':.•
the Ri rough of Cartcret. '
Railway Hivor: running t h.r- ••
"II II gem-rut Kastcrly dlri'' ••:
t)Vi;r:il cum sen of said I.I.I-I

Fiaywnrd Avpnuo as extfi;i .
the Hahwnv ftivnr: runnl" • "i
(9) Sont lu l lv uliini! c»ld II i
Avenun n« extc t idf i to 1:. c.
Avenue; lunnlng thence (I 1 . '.',

rly nlonir suld Itootevelt Ai.:.
Henld S i n v t ; running OUTI ••
Suutlierlv u'onK Heulil s i; . .
Randolph Street; runnlni: n
(I?) W' f l er ly nlnng anlil I: >'
Street to Washington Avcr:• i••
point or place nf beglnnlm:

A l ' d r S T .1. I'l l:
HnrniiK^ ' ~

1 - S /1:.

AL SAKSON
Flowen fqr all occai >m

Telephone Carteret 8bM

if no answer call

Carteret 8-5905

133 :143 Longfellow Sln

Carterel, N. J.

NOTICK
Tako notice that JOHN CHOMO-

WICZ intends to upplr to the Bor-
oush Council of the Borough of Car-
teret for ii Plenary Retail Consump-
tion license for premiums Bltuated at
49 Hoosevelt Avenue, Carteret, N. J.

Objections, If any, thould be mad*
Immediately In writing to: A, J.
Perry, Borough Clerk of the Bor-
OUJSh of Curteftit, New Jersey,

(Signed) JOHN CR0U0WICJL
C. P. 6-1. «•

Oabbac*
Air, water and h««t art tht (hlav«*

thit reb s^bbagea ol tbflr tt^
C, Therefore, the l

m*

Ke|»U •
'Don't forget household metali

\̂ **n cleaning, Door knobs, lamp
abd OowertWiKU, light1 totuitt, god
expowd metal pipes ar* all the btt-
Ur for a good annual cleaning. W«sh
off duut and fljiger prbiti with a
soapy cloth. U*e a metal polish
to give th« deilr»U» (hine. Rinie
off with clear water, and rub dry
with • clean, soft cloth. s

In making h«y, * • »hort»r tht
"; i Uksn In IN «u»ta| prowtt « »

«r th« cH«ncM m of

Many People An Now Holding
Parties In Their Homes,

STOCK UP NOW!
Be prepared tp «»Urtain
your giMita,

ORDER NOW!

,. COOKING HINT
U . . winain puiWin-airf
cakas . . . for e*tra Bayor "

B

of Oww»tlf and
i 4 L

Outaret

UY WAR BONDS and help to buy field hospitals. The goal* of our

"That They Shall Live" campaign is the sale of enough War Bonds

cq Purchase ten field hospitals. Buy a bond at any Public Service office'

or Tram a Public Service employee and enter, our "Keep Pitchin'

Slogan" Contest, May 14 to July 1,

..$tW in War/Bonds*

.. 75 in W»r Bonds*

.. 50 in WM Bonds'

fourth, FijlbonH
Sixth frixttfJ'Ul Mfb in Wat Bonds*

Stvctiib io Bjitvitb ,
prim Imlmiw.tiowh In War 3ta»Hls
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fPS Close Game To
By 3-1 Scftire

Vim can't winn a
,,,! hils. The Car-
hiiol tPlvm found
;,;• rvctilfiB iff a
,,'iv wilh Lintlen.
i j i j jcnt gftrner»«l
,,ir Zaitt, Linden

b
out B

,.|,,,ll
run
a ti

win, .'l-l.
fr^Tnerits; tile
very weak,

chief

, n , i s mill

i, ,us ciDf

; u u r wii

.,.„ Mi'^

, :isdi> H j

: i m r fm-wr in most of
, ivut-' this year,
, , , ,1 two runs in the
,. ,,n three hits and e
• •illii.l crother Aft
,„. fifth to s»W dp Ml*

,,iin<r jnn-hlt ball for
, live inft lnM w*»

•luce nuceflfflive flit*
• h, rcaulMnn ire Car-

,nn. With one
j ami scored a
11» «.<»'» i

GPEAK1NG
• J ABOUT SPORTS

by Meyer

hiln-
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R
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nit — S a r r o . Three-
Klliott, Leboff. Um-
••h m i d R U R S O .

& School Nine
sted By Sooth
ver By 7-1 Score

i:i'T -South River camr
I riling, blasted the

• -li-vi-n hits including
mil two home runs,
nil1 with a .livciniw 7

;i lucked under their

•li'lu't stand a chance
.'ii River s luggers went'

i Micella, Blue and i
. in the second inningf

•i him for two runii via)
i>!i> nmt single, i
• • v clinched the. bull

'"•• fifth innli if with a
•'iia^'c' on two walks,

••la sacrifice fly.
liiu' counter dfame in
'"nine:, after all was

•"-t. As in previous
' nihy lamented Car-
!'"!ly weak hitting. In

si i icat-

Today we had the extreme pleasure of getting a
letter from a Mew Yorker who was a perfect stranger
to us and who we hnve never seen. Thia fellow—ortt!
T/Sgt. Charles E. Blauvelt—is a platoon sergeant and
one of the men under him is George Rakosl, of Caf-
teret, better known to all of us as just plain "Rocky."
We reprint the tetter in full-;

"hfi a lew lines to let you know a bit about
Geoigi JUko&t, better known l;o the boys as 'Rocky.1

He is brie sweM gtty and a soldier of outstanding Abil-
ity. R&C'ky hflfl been with the 83rd Division since last
July and came through some of the toughest fighting
in the hedgerow country where the going wait uilqiles-
ttoriably rotfgh. I, as his platoon sergeant, know that
he is the best grenadier that our company has ever
had and w4 sure did appreciate his hip pocket accu-
racy with his priced rifle grenade launcher. He ha«
just returned from detached service where he put on
many excellent battlefield demonstrations for new
reinforcements. Rocky has come through England,
France, Luxembourg, Belgium, Holland and the big
battle of Germany, He has been wounded three times
entitling him to the highly respected Purple Hetirt
And two Oak Leaf clusters, Rocky also wears the
Combat Infantry badge and several battle stars. I am
sure that he will be receiving another decoration soon
and I expect him to be wearing a sergeant's stripes

, before long.

"We in the platoon maintain a high regard for
Rocky and the newcomers never hesitate to listen
with anxious ear to his advice, knowing he is one of
our few .old timers.

"Rocky'often mentions his home town of Cartcret
and being a New Yorker I feel liRe a next door neigh-,
bor of his1. I Understand he has always been a big
sports enthusiast and made several references to you
as.sports editor of the Carteret Press. Rocky is In fitte
ftplrfts and good health and looking forward to a sobn.
home coming. The war news is'sure good riow so let's
hope we will all be attending the good old ball games
soon.

"Sincerely, *
"Charles E. Blauvelt T/Sgt."

Lo^ Another
G a f t t e J T ^

To Reformatory i n e
CART15RET — Tlie Ukrainian

Athletic Club loRt another heart-
breaker on Decoration Day when
they dropped1 a 3-2 decision to
the Mew Jmey Kr fornuttory nine
i t Rahway. Mirtt 'tldnleluk
his flmt (tame with the Uk.-<.

Th* dfanie scheduled for
inning* due to refutation1,
ernin>£ institution home
werit into e*tra inhinjpi bufore tfie
frvmaites won otit with a -tingle run
to break "ai 2-2 deatllock in thp lust
half ot the ninth.

flie Carterot boys stored a
sihfltlb r»Jn in the first inrliri j when
•F'artowjtkjr drew a bam- on balls
and wored oh an error of fita'^

ftfxifctek'8 drives Into rigiht ftel.l.
he only other CaKeret run- came

tn the fourth us Udsielafc walkecf.
Stole second, went to third on an.
infteld oUt .arid scored on ami.hsr
nftftld out.

Two errors in the ninth paved
he way for the winning run by
ue Inmates.

The box score:
UKES (2)

AB
H sa
Paolowsky, 2b •.
Zimmerman, lb
U(faiekk, S>b ....
Terebetski, p ..
Riedel, c
T. Ginda, d ....
J,' ftietfel, rf
G. Ginxiji, If

N. J,

JohiwWtT, cf

tik H :

It
a'
i
o
l
0
0
0
0
0

R. (3)
AB R

If
Flynn, o ...
Wy'nn, Uj .
Greene, 2b
Pi«to, Sb
MSLain, ss .

ichor,- p ...

.4 '

4

4
4
i

H. WEAN
ROOFING ft SIDING
89 Moffett SI., ForJ«, N. J.

-Telephone P. A. 4-5554-R

\KTKItET (1)
AB

iL 1
»

...... 4
... .4

4
;:> 3

3
4

'f 4
- 3

Sears Garden
Shop Values

Tomato and

Vegetable Plants

29c.

IMPROVED DIETS
Continental Europe will need

12,000,000 tons of imported fifods
between August 1946 and ^ t
194fl, tn improve thp diets of
pl̂  in liberated areas and to
prevent luiRe scale stavation in
enemy territory, according to an
estimate by tho U. S, Department
of Agriculture. WhPftt will
b:ibly make up the bulk of' thi?
tot!il. hut substantial quantities n
fats, meats, e^gs, dairy products
ami suRsii' itre also needed.

Cholrr »( UHl-

f
S«l*ct from
collection.

our One

li laricr n»«ur<HU"(
vl M-KPlnhJl-f. frr»<l-
li rrt*l\*A. rfmlt
rer lr(iii«nliiillnK.

DOZEN

ORNAMENTAL TREES
AND SRUBS

R*. told from 42.98 up.
$ 1 9 9

1 u|>

FLOWERING SHRUBS

BOXED PLANTS
1(104,. TO 4th'

3-LB. GRASS SEED^

BULK CORN, and
BEANS }*-»'•

GARDEN RAKE

GARDEN HOE

44c

22c

99c

12c

. 7 9 c

69c

Gerietal Mason

Work

HENRY J. NEARY
507 Francis Ave.

Woodbridge, N. J.

Tel: Wo. 8-2243

0
4
b
o
o-
l

o
I

H
1
0
0
0
1
0
0
p
0'

H
0
1
2
1
1
0
1
0
d
i

A&mst Pi
( ARTERET -M»n«erGene

W*'isk will lr:ul hi* Ukrainian
A. f. to Fori Monmnuth rteit

y for a twilight iratnt
# ' ' i tHe soldier nine, t h e Sfc-
rml Corps players will be tne
first •jcrvice teitm to f»Cf the

: tl'.is jcHKin, but Manager
ink tins announced that he
already ulateil twit* for

thp future with team* frrtm
Kilmer, Furl Hancock,

an.-i the Lakehurst Nsval Train-
RtAtlori. Some of theM

clubs may He brought to Car-
teift as »emi-pro attfaitiora.

rame han been net for
fhiu cominif Sunday due to

WadiJk's brot'ht-r, THl/t'

Joseph Wadiak, beinj married,
oc WSF n former member of

the Ukea before he wnnt into
Service.

For Monday's Rume Totnmy
fjlntlh, who tiiiiu I in a gfoat
performarice In His last ew
center, may be the starting
(jioiee. Jf he doesn't yet M,
Ibji'ii "V»!{>" Roiilitoki. iltr
hftnil s|)Ded ball urlist, will

fhe rest of the lineup
lie .the same as usual.

Alt)

ThrMfourtbn »f the total iwdj-lfwrn the "bottom ot m
tu\ HKjulri-miniH of th# Anx-flran !uirr*r. A deep C
forced in Great Britain Were »UP- WL
plied by the ftriti»h Under rivenw
ktijkleaw in th<< two.jrcar period
from July, 1942 t<> July, 1944. Tt*
tttpply varirtl fmm the *1nrpl*t
»V«fyd*y remedy, *nch »n ?ft toril
if bicarbonate of ^;i)», to the irrott
iellcdto in»tru!innt<i wed in brain

One-trnth of Britain":
production of

force.«.

Irsi Half Schedule
greased For Senior
Rec Baseball League

Yv«nii« De C»rlb aricl Rod C«m-
•rbn ahaet yh\<t ronikiltle »e«n«i
to|«ih«r in "S*lom«, Wher*
She beneed," l i the Dilmii
Thc*tr«, Perth Amboy.

dr*«w-
nvnilnhlc to

CET | ^ , LEAVE $1,500
SANt)Y. Ore.—The

iroke Into Bob Smith1*
ver* eertalnly the to»»m on thf
1eiU. While they tobk $R,r> from
Smith's xafe, they lo*t ant «f thrlr
tire* ta they drovt away. Inside
tho tire \»<>r* $1,000 nml a *f.fil)
War

1

0

7 | by Dan
7 The Wh
« ' 1 1 urhni

Score by inning*:
Ukes 100, \W
N. J. R, OW 010

Uhplre:
dl'—8

The bbrstlng of ah inflated paper
bag raise's the average persor'-
Kraln pressure (our times hJift
than morphine or hltrogiycjrlrti,
twb' of the world's most powerful
dru^s.

I |;,CARTERKT — The first half
' acĥ i'lulc* for the Senior Recreation
I baseball lclaifue hits been released

Dan Semenfca) league direqtpr.
hdeulu will opin on June

1 when the Ukos clash with the
tagons.
The first half will wind up on

illy 17th.
The Junior League will start
?. campaign on June 14.
The fcirla' softball le«)jue will

dfcn JuH« 7 at *:io P. M. with
1 l?omei—one at Leibiir'B Field

another at the Columbus
Syhool playground. The Kochwks
will meet the Corvettes at Lbi
>igjs 'Field while the Yellow Bdwl

^11 play tHe Comets at Colum-
School playgrbuiHl.

LEACliE SCHEDULE
r>,t Half

June 11—Ukes at Dragons
12—All Stars at Pirates
1«—Ukes at Pirates
19—DiapiotiS at All Stars

LONG WORK DAY
UllNNEAPOLtS—To bo certain

thnt her husband got to work on
time on his first job in al* years,
Mrs. Marie M, Morgan, back in
October, 1934, drove him down-
town. He never enme homn that
nifcht and Mrs. Mr>r(j;an hasn't
seen him since, she testified, in
winning a divorce from Walter R.
Morgan, 43,

Wood
For beit reiultf In lining wood,

both the glue and the wood should
U «armed to about ii defrect F«h-
renhelf.

ISEIIN THEATRE
Oth Tr««

fRl., 3At. • JiJIiT. 4
"3 19 A FAMILY"

»l.o Rbv ROGERS • Triafar
"SAN FERNANDO

VALLEt"

In

SUN., MON. • June 3, 4
Wilt DISNEY'S
"THE THREE

CABALLEROS"

"HERE COMES~ELMER"

TUES., WED. • Jane 5, 6
"DARK WATERS '

with Mtrlt Ob«roM, Fr.nchot
Tohf, Thomii Mitchell

— A M« —
"WHEN STRANGERS

MARRY"

July

II.1B
rim
nllh

or Olijt
VOCVK

gAI.OK
380 Hobart,

î urn. !»*-:>m
lfoarai 11 A, 9(. la

» 1'. M.
P. A. 4-IMS •

2S—Pirates at.Drapoiis
20—AH Stars ai Ukes
2*—Piratfc* at All Stars
29—Di-ayons at Ukes

£j*Pirates at Ukes
„ 3—*H Stars at Dwgons

5—Ukes at All Stars
0—Dragons at Piiutos
•0—Ukes at Dragons

tO—All Stirs »t Pirates
12—Ukes at Pirates
13—Dragons at All Stars
16—PWtes at Drftgniw
17-—All Stars at Ukea

cuittticvnjwt

sun. iu wtv.

IN

UMEHK
MlltWII!

WUll t t l

KITE AT BOffl THEATRES

RAHWAY
FRI. to SUN.

"THAT'S MY BABY"
Richtrd ARLEN, Ellen DREW

"HOPALONG CASSIDY
ENTERS"

William fibYb
George "G.bby" MAYES

S»t, Sun., M»t» • 4 C»rtoop»

2*5 HOBART STftFET
PERTH AMBOY 4-49O0

BABY
ORDEft
CHICKS NOW!

Starring
Gir««nd - M.rgiret

O'Brien

Selected ShoH Subject.

F»«l»r*l Opernlor 99

Blood tested stock from
good breeders

Brooder Stoves
Electric, Coitl and

Oil

Poultry Supplies
and Seeds.

Fertilizer, Agrico
and Vitforo

AMBOY
FEED CO.

279 New Brunfwick A*e.
Perth Ambo|*4-J3S()

Here's A jacket

Of All Tri

Don't make your vaca-

tion dreams a nightmare.

Add a lightweight jack-

et to your summer ward-

robe and you'll be ready

for anything.

Men who want nuick

action will find1 one Of our

jackets the 'harfdy-mar,' of

the occasion.

T(]n ay D1TMA! THRU

WEt>NESDAY

JUNE «th

^YVONNE DeCARLO
ROD CAMERON DAVID BRUCE

ALBERT DEKKER
J. Edwiri Juniiri

$6,50

**4 KING STS.
PEftTH AMfeOT

CLOSED DAILY * t. M:

FRIDAY »nd SATURDAY # P. M.

ft<* fftrfttf tot I> H**t

STATE THEATRE

ScrHnploy by l o u t t K . Slolllngi Fl«n on orlglngl ilffly b» M l t W J. PtlllflM

Plraded by CHARLES LAMONT Auoclal. Produc«f, ALEXANDER GOIITZEN
Product by WAITER WANGE* A UNMRJAt PICTURE

BUY WAR BONDS AT THIS tHEATHE

^ j NEW

fiCfCENT
^ > I'BHTH AMHO\

l'Uuuf I'. A. 4-0255

TO&AY

BARI^YMORE

WOMEN
SUN. THRU TUES.

R0..lind RUSSELL - J M k CARSON

OUGH I* |

Roddy McDow.ll, Prctton
F.q«t*r, Ri'» Johnion in

"THUNDER HEAD,
SON OF FUCK A"

Tttcbnicalor

LAUREL and HARDY u,
"Notfilng Bit Trouble"

v»ltb MARY BOLAND

4 Bays—Starting Sunday, Jwe 3rd

Al.a

on Fl»4i

PLUS

"IT HAPPENED in SPRINGFIELD"

Bring On The Girls"
—ami mo HIT—

'Til Tell The World

BONDS
ON SUM

FBOM
» A.M,

<~xvumd
NOW SHOWING
BIG FEATURES

RANDOLPH
8COTT
BUTU

WAEE1CK

Bt\ \OIR BOW \OH
READE THEATRE ami

For Our
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Hollywood Notebook
Rn\l i7nu r !k i i 1'NO curnp "how?

a n d h ' f p ' i i i ', I-I'- :> rt> now more
Y i t l l fcr mi't.-il.' nuiMing than at
a n y t ime d in ing ti.i- wnr because
« f the nnt!M|i;ili ii inact ivi ty of
hundred" '>f th<>u«!imls of war-
w e a r y wildifi-s .lvv.iitinK s h i p m e n t
I w m e in i" I'm ifli ciniibat are»«,
H o l l y w o o d . iii,n,ci!i:iti'ly a f t e r V-E
D s y , took -.ii-pii iii increase its
<|tlOta of "cri en pi'n>nn*litic» gn-
injc to Kni"|n' tn enter ta in the

Amon̂ r those volunteering to go
Overseas in the next few weekl
We I/niiw Allhritton/ Joseph
Cnttt'n, William Llcmaiest, Jin*
Falkenbtinr. Jane France, George
Hayes, Chnrlrjt KurK'rn> Mim
Tamlrnff, liWinW Kinskoy, Aniod
in (I Andy, ,Tonn Illondell, Bette
David, ,loi! Kuntaine, Victor
Francen, Ki)sitn Moreno, Paul

. Muni, «in I (lent'. Kathleen and
June I/trkhiirt.

AKce Kuyi" is hack at work at
Twentieth Century Fox, after two
ye«T»' nbpuncr, hiivinu won her
contract fi(;ht for a non-muiical
dramatic part or nothing. Her
first ,pictun> in '"Fallen Anfel," n
murder story by Marty Holland,
and a which: which will call upon
)WT for a display nf (motional Hit-
tronics ami only one nonjr.

M*urocn O'Hara in another ne-
• troM who is petting tired of the
, frivolous rules she haj been
• called u|)i>n to portray and in dc-

tnandiritt finmcthing of a more
',dramatic nature. Her most recent

jjlm is till! 1PS<1 in George Jesnel'i
Technicolor "Kitten On the Keys,"
a light oiimi'dy with music. She

UNaE SAM SAYS
TURN THAT OLD CAR

INTO WAR BONDS

FOR VICTORY
WE WILL BUY

ANY CAR
ANY YF.AK OR MODEL AND

PAY vou A GOOD PRICE

For Quick Caih
Results Call
UNCLE JOE
WO. 8-0149

SPEEDWAY
AUTO SALES Co.
823 ST. GEORGE AVE.

Wood bridge
W« i*ll good tnniporUtioB,

not tnrrrly itied ctr*.

wnuld like to hnvp a part, in "The
Kg/in'« Edge," thf W. Somerset
Maugham novel, nnd or "Forever
Amber."

Shirloy Ttmpl<! and her finnrc
h»ve announced that they will
wait three yearn before marrying
and now cornea Virginia Weidler
anonuncing that the ami her
Trumpeter fiance, Iioonard Kue»,
won't w«d for four nwrp yi'»r«
All tbi» remains to be acrn.

After doing all thfy pomihly
Could to m*^* Betty C.rghle and
June Haver [nok a» much a'.ike a?
two peas in tt p«<l for "The Dolly
Sisters," you cim bet your hottom
dollar ihKjt Twentieth Century
Fox will try to undo their work
just «« soon an pmwilik1, after the
film ia completed, hrcauar there'*
nothing a'stuiHo want* an little »»
two »tam who look alike.

Did you know that Peggy Ann
Garner, the 12-year-old child ac-
trew at Fox, was a Power* model
before she arrived in Hollywood.
It »eem« that, one of Peggy Ann's
modeling jobs attracted the atten-
tion of Darryl Znnuck, who grab-
bed her for a top role in "A Tree
Grow* in Brooklyn," Her moat
recent role wag the title part in
"Junior Km."

Eddie Cantor is said lo be no
tickled with the new tunes writ~
ten for his untitled RKO musical
by Jimmy MoHnufh and Harold
Adanuon that ha's keeping them
a dead secret until the picture is
released, then he plans to intro-
duce them himself via his radio
program.

So colossal wa« the cleanup that
"Snow White and the Seven
Dwarfs" made on 1U recent re-
issue that Walt Disney plans to
do the same to "Pinoechio."

Martha Sleeper, Broadway ac-
tress, camo to Hollywood on a
visit and ws immediately tagged
by her friend, Producer - Direct*)'

o McCarey, for a top spot in
"The Bells of St. Mary's." Mean-
while, a Broadw;iy producer is
marking time on hin play until
she finishes work in Hollywood,

"While it may be some time be-
foiT you will see Jimmy Stewart
on the screen in a new picture,
Htcwart-fans $ill be able to sec
mi this summer in a re-issue of

"l>rstry Hides Attain," in which
Jimmy was a rootin'-tontin' man
of the West, with Marlene Dei-
trich.

Hujch Herbert, who has been
"on the wagon" for about a year,
has Ichst fifty of his unnecessary
pounds. He goes to Broadway
soon, for a Paramount-owned
play, now titled, "Oh, Brother."

Today's Pattern
9277

SIZES
12 ?0
X H 4

Pattern 9277 nixes: 12, 14. 16.
IS. 20; 30, 32. 34, 86. 38, 40, 42. 44.
Site 16.' bra and shorts, 2 yordi
35-Inch fabric,

Send TWENTV CENTS In eolnl
for this pattern to 170 News-
paper Pattern Dept,, 232 West 18ttl
St., New York 11, N. Y. Print
plainly SIZE, NAME, ADDRESS,
STYLE NUMBER.

JUST, OUT! Send Fifteen Cents
more for 'oar Marian Martin Sum-
mer Pattern Book! Easy-to-make
dotiiea [oi all. FREE nl«lilKuwii
pattern printed In book. Send now!

THIEF PAYS FOR TURKEY
SALT LAKE CITY, Utah.—The

morning after CJeorge Bryan re-
ported to police tihat someone had
stolen one of his turkeys in broad
daylight, Bryan found five $1 bills
tucked beneath » rock and a note
saying, "Here is the money for the
turkey."

Truman sets National Rehabili-
tation Week for June 2.

H.re Radio EXPERTS

R E P A I R
I Your RADIO

All work guaranteed far one
year. Radios filed while you
wait I

Call Perth Amboy 4-0289
Open 9 A. M. to 8 1". M.

FORDS RADIO SERVICE
526 New Brumwick Ave.

Fordi

JEWELRY

DIAMOND
SOLITAIRE

FINE BLUE WHITE
DIAMOND RINGS

In imart gold nicuat-
ingi. Pricei to >uit
your budget'

EXPANSION BRACELET

and LOCKET

B1RTHSTONE
RINGS

FOR LADIES AND
GENTLEMEN

Choice of birthitone
beautifully mount-
ed.

DRESSER SETS,

BRACELETS,

PEARL NECKLACES,

PENDANTS,
with chain*,

BROOCHES,

EARRINGS,

COMPACTS,

WALLETS,

TIE SETS,

DRESSER SETS.

and many useful gift*
far graduates

Beautiful
Selection of

Costume and
Religious Jewelry

L KREIELSHEIMER
Th Jtmfo Gift Stot*

State House Dome
(Continued from Editorial Page)
((inched up, including1 ramp M>»-
n<'ction«,, irted railings, manhole
rover*, light posts, guard posts
and other »t«el part*,

Homemilceni who have s hard
time getting started to paint the
screen door at home can realize
what a taak la in store for the con
tractor who tackled the work of
makinjr. the Pulaski Skyway shine
like, a new toy,

TRUMANi—Ncw Jersey farm
r« ore scanning the farm teconl
•f President Truman in tetrcta. of

clues that will reveal how his ad
ministration will treat the /arm
problems of the country.

The. President's appointment of
Representative Clinton P. Ander-
on, 19-year-old New Mexican as
lccrclary of ARricuHnre in place
if Claude Wickard, who was con-
sidered a K<>od friend of New Jer-
sey farmers, met with mixed re-
action.

The voting record ot President
Truman during his ten years in
the Senate reveals a rathet «oti-
SISUMIL nUnd in favor of soil con
nervation, mibsidy of farm inter
eat rates, the AAA act, parity
payments, Farm Security Adminis-
tration, consumer subsidies and
exemption of form coperatlves
from filing financial reports.

One thing President Truman is
expected to do. That ia to cut out,
much of the red tape and paper
work now connected with farm
work. If the President accom-
plishes this, New Jersey fanners
mijrht applaud him for a second
curtain call.

JERSEY JIGSAW:—The New
Jersey Slate Commission on Post-

War Economic Welfare is study-
ing proposals to provide cash
benefit* for New .Irrspy wrkers
durll»| rrnoirtplnymrtit, ettlMd by
sicknew . . . Georije K flatt, Mayor
of Montclair, is the new chair
mart of the NPW Jersey Republi-
can Fnance Committee . . . The
staggered hours ctt variou* clsssea
of workers in New Jersey which
have been in effect since the be-
ginning of the war will stay until
V.T Day at thf> very leaat . . .
Purchasers of hurpery stock grown
nutukte New Jersey are urged by
tho State Department of Agricul-
ture to look for official nursery
certificates showing the stock is
free of insect pests and plant dis-
eases . , . Units of the New Jer-
sey State Guard will conduct their
field training at Fort Dix from
September 9 to September 29 in-
clusive . . . Stule 'Highway Com-
inisisoncr Spencer Miller, Jr. has
been designated the top New Jer-
sey citizen who rendered pre-
eminent service to the youth of
the State in 1945 by the Y. M. C.
A. Youth and Government Com-
mittee . . . Farmers requesting
electric utility connections no
longar nped certifications from
thoir county Triple-A committees
. , . More than 750 boys and girls
have joined New Jersey's 4-H
Club ranks thin .spring and will
participate in the 4-H food pro-
duction and conservation program
. . . Atlantic City officially un-
locked the ocean for the lfl4F>
season over Decoration Day . , ,
The Now Jersey Taxpayers Asso-
ciation suggests now is the time
to start a nationwide lower taxes
iliive U> make life easier and hap
pier for GI Joe w he takes his
place on iMain Street, U, S. A.
A total of 24,0(M) breeder hens are
reported in New Jersey turkey

flocks ihi« spring , v , HoraJ,
school board* in NPW Jfiity are
following with interest, th study
pl«nn«<t by th» legislative school,]
equalization committee to work
opt a *ystem of securing more
Stnto financial «id for public
schools . . . Rural resident' who
Hf interested in the NPW Jersey
Folklore Society, which i« newly
organized, are invited to corre
npoml with Fred W. Jackson,
Managing Director, New Jersey
Council, State House, Trenton , . .
New Jersey fruit growers are
he,ping the OPA will ranerl the
30 per cent reduction allotment
in sugar before the p«»ch canning
season . . . A rtrong demand fcr
New Jersey chick* is reported by
hatcheries during April when 7,-
405,000 chicks were sold com-
pared to fi.lHM.OOO ia April, ,aj
year afro.

CAPITOL CA,PERS:—lf the
midnight curfew had continued,
more police protection would have
been needed between midnight
and 1 A. M. in all parts of New
Jersey to prevent accident?, Ar-
thur W. Magee, State Motor Ve-
hicle Commissioner says . . . The
new salary raise nrogram of the
State Civil Service Commission is
still a mystery to 90 per cent of
employes, although it is effective
July 1,

POISON IVY CLUE
NEWTON, N. C—When a serv-

ice station window was smashed
and 70 gasoline ration coupons
were missing, a keen-eyed police-
man noticed that a poison ivy-vine
near the window had been broken.

, Ho just went around lmikit.p for
a man with poison ivy and, sure

'enough, found him. He p'eaded
Ruiky and the stumps were re-
covered.

OOC DIDTIT .KNOW EMCLJSH

CHICA6C.--Atten<knt# » i the
Illinois Humane Society eouWn't
uiufenUnd why a brown »nd white
ddc rescued by a Coast Guafd
pa.trol in the Chicago RlVer, ig-
nored all command*. THey con-
cluded the dot ww jurt "dumb."
However, when hi* owner, Urs.
Many Drager, 75, arrived to r^
claim him, h« went wild with Joy
and, at her commands, rolled ovfr,
played dead, shook h»nd« and
barked. Then, the attendant! un
derstood. MM. Dragflr talked to
the <lo« in Polisj).

STAGE HOLDUP
MOJAVE, Cal.

verting to olden d»y», the I H
Mojave mail stage waa held qp
bwiea to Jew Hull a month. The
hiffiwaymati bouijd and Rtgged
the driver of the truck, ewa^ing
in art automobile with an unde-
termip<ed amount of mail.

CAR
:' 111.—NMI

her, Mrs. Wilder Mauley <
all but detnnlithtd in >n •,
After five months in a e»i
repair*, the car caught i
Brit d*jr it *•» in neivn
wa* towed b*tk to tin
garage,

MUSICAL GIFTS
For GRADUATES

The Road to Muaical Happinoiu

All" in.trumenU «r« e»«y to U»rn »nd pl*jr - bat if muii, „ ,
Wing you fMJuine h»ppine.i for j«»ri t» come, it mu.t I,, ,|,l
* firm foundntlon. PriT.t. UMOIH on Violin and Accord),,,, |lyl
Ed. Bonko.ki.

Musical instrument* and accessories

Used Instruments Bought, Repaired

EDDIE'S MUSIC CENTER & SCHOOL OF MUSIC
357 Stule St. ***& Amboy, N. I

Pooo« P. A. 41 MO

French Provincial loteseat of uncx

celled fraoe and charm. Hand-rubbed

infant frame, row brocateDe uphol-

stery. Exquisitely crafted for tho«c

who love fine things.

9210

Every line of this wahtyt sofa has appeal-
ing interest, with salmon hrocateUe op?
hobtery doubling ite beaaty.

Pair of elegant chairs in the Ffench man-
ner, walnut frames accented by rose-and<
ribbon pattern in pink. Each

FRENCH PROVINCIAL
In the Leautiful chateaux of Normandy and Brittany these detigni

originated . . . patterned aher the court detiKni of Louis XV, •i

much oi the ornamentation but keeping the Mint air of elegance. Their

flowing curves and touches of carving have everlwting chirmnuid they fit

ideally into homes today. Never vat. thil graceful styling uaed more

advantageously than in these walnut pieces; shown.

BUDGET TERMS

fc: •it).


